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OPPICERS OP THE ORDER.
THE SUPREME NINE.

UAR op TEZ UJIVZ1$L-C. D. Rourke, flhinola.
8ZOR BOO-BOO-John S. Bonner, Tezu.
JUEOR HOO.HOO-A. C. Rimiey, MIiaourl.

BOJUM-Grge V. Denny, Ge.rgk.
$cRIvxNorzR-J. H. Baird, Tennessee.
JAEDZRWOcI.-A. n. Potter, Oregen.
CUSTOCATIAX-Z. Stringer Boggess, West Virgula.
ARCANOPZR-w. C. LaIdl&w, Canada,
GURDOg. -G*r4nSI 1. Jones, Massacbuaetti,

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

B. A. JOHUOI, Chicaga, nl.
W. Z. MRJI, St. Lou1a ..

3. Z. DIYZBAUGB. Chicaga nl.
E. L REMENWAT, Colorado Spring., Col.

Miohigan-(Wootern Dlotrlct)-W. N. Kelly, Traverse
CIty, Mich.
Mlohigan-(Uppor 1'ooInsuIar-W. A.Whltman, Marquotte, MIch,
Mlnneota-.J. P. LansIng, 822, 320 Lumber Exchange.
Minneapollo, Mlnn.
MtulesIppi-(Weetern DIstrlct)-J. L. StrIckland, Green.
vllio,Mlsa.
Mississippi - IliCulliarii District) -F. Colmar, Moss
Point,, Mise.
Miuou(l-.Eaatorn Dltrlct)-T. A. Moore, O7BI Lindeli
Bldg., t. Louts, lie.
Mieoourl-(Westeri, Dlstrlct)-John F. Bruce, 417, 418
Keith & Perry Bldg., Kansax Uty, Mo.
Montana-W. W. Dunks, Butto, Montana.
Nebraska-Low Wentworih, Box 446, Omaha Nob.
New Mexico and reohaudla of Texas-B. l. (lambili,
caro M. T. Jones Ow. Co., Amarillo, Texas.
New York-(Eaitern District)-!". E. Longwoll. Bd and
Grand Sta., Bobokon. 14. J.
New York-(Weuiern l)latrictt-A. J. Chestnut, 2188
Niagara et.. BuBble, N. Y.
North Carollns-(Cenlral District )-R. D. Godwin, Box
808 Raleigh N. C.
North darollna_(Eaetern Dietrlct)-D. W. RIchardson,
Davor N.C.
North CaroIlna-(Wcotern Dlstrict)-C. E. Gordon, AshovIlle, N. O.
OhIo-(Soutbern Dlatrlct)-G. O. Worland, caro K. .t P.
Lar. Cu., Cloclneatt, Ohio.
OhIo-(Centrai Dtstrlct)-Lewia Boater, 1018 harrIson
Oklahoma Ter.-ft. A. Myer, Box 8177, Oklahoma City,

GEORGE w. LOCZ, Wsstlake, La.

Psnnsyivania-(Nortljero Dietrict)-E. H. Watkina,
Kane, Pa.
Pennsylvania- (Eastern District) -J. J. Rombarger,

THE VXCEGBRNs.
Alabm&-(Northorn DIotrlot)_A. A. Janney,Jr., cro
Jnnne & Co., Montgomery Ala.
Alabm*-(outhern DIagIloL)_.ùk Lyo,1 oare
Southern liiippy eo., Mobile, Ma.
Arliona and Stat. of Sonor*, Mexioo-w. a. MoDon.
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ro DlNirIOi)-p1. D. Walsh, Box 202, At.

(Western District) -W. C. Mile., Fran.
-{Northero Distrlct)-R.J.Cllflbrd,HamV.Va.
-(Southern Dletrlct)-W. O, Barker, Box
eaton, W. Virginia.
rortlieru l)latfiet)-F. S. Strubie, 718-815
Ashland, Wie.
outhern Dietrict.)-A. E. Ahrens, 128 W.

astern Dlatrloi)-W. R. Chevee, cere
von Company, 3avannab (Ja.
leCtern Dlstrlct(.J. R. ¶l'rump, Val.
lcr, 1011 ß(,,(J.,.

Remember that dines for the Roo-Roo year epding
September 0, xgo6, become payable Immediately
after midnight September 9, x9o8- IO other words,

niStet be a good many thousand meo in the Order who now know

Just when duca are payable and who will, with this little re-

minder starIng them in the face out ofthe front page ofThe Bolletin, remit without further notice or expense. Remember, soything goes in the way of bankable paper. X have got the bank
fixed and there la no expense for collecting checks. Don't send

stampa and don't send currency if you can do any better-but

Iezloo)-E A. McGehaa, Box 729, Ei Paso,

riet) - D. 3Oyco Sprague, cere

WinnIpeg. Mao., Canada.
101)-b. Yorguson, London, Ont.,
litar, Boulder, Col.

I

every anon who kas not a receipt for the year named will owe
dura by the time this Bulletin gets into lets hands. Why should
not four or five thousand of us take this as a notice and remit at
once ? It would save the Order several hundred dollars in postage. Of conree there is nothing obligatory about thla, Yo
have all the year (n which to pay and three notieen of dues will
be sent you during the year. It seems to me, however, that there

gli Harrison Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
P.nnsylvania...(Western Dietriot)-R. C. Wiimarth, 880
Fifth Ave., Plltsburg, Pa.
South Oaroilna.-(Nortbern Dietrict)-Wna. Otis, Comm.
bia, S. C.
South Dakota-S. M. Eaton, cara Cataract Hotel, Sioux
Pali., S. D.
Tenneuee-(Esatern lttetrict).-W. B. Yates, Johnson
City. Teno.
Tonness.e- (Middle Dl.trict)-J. W. Wallace, Jr., 001
Broad St,, Neshvlllo,Tenn.
Tonieoseae-( *eulern Dletrlct)-C. C. Reed, 68 North
Fourth St., Memphis Teno.
T.xaa-(Northern DI.irlct-J. iL Dillon, care G. O. &
, F. R. R., Port Worth Texas.

tuaig, VII N. Third West, Salt Laks City,
alero Dlslrict)-W. E. C. Harriman, Bar(Eastern District)- Wes. R. Roy, Box 112,

I

No. I 1g

O. T.

Oregon-Jar B. Hamilton, care Portland Lbr. Co., Port-

Tezas-(Bouthern Dlstrtct)-b. A. Nawning, 404 BIos
'IJarIoL-Jamss Brizoolara, Fori
DIItrloi)-W. T. Murray, Little
DIetIlot)-W. B. E. Moti, &O W.
ilse, Cal.
Dlatrloi)-H501, Templeman, 40
Franolaco Cal.
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Bldg., Columbus, Ohio.

A. L WEITE, 1mw Cita'. Mo. (Decessed.)
L A. GLADDIEG, Indianapolis, lad.

W)!. E. ITILLWZLL Savannah, Ga.
A. R. WIlE, LIncoln lob.
W. E. NOElIa, Bosaba, Texas.
ED. Id. VIETIiEIIR, Pittsburg, Fa.

1llf ULLLTIN

whatever you send will be handled.

Wail..

St., Madison, wie.

mom sad ContInent et Europe- Edw.
mol AldersgateSt., London England.

l3(, Idaho.

n Dlstrlon-r. 'M. M..11!, 006 Dear.

rogo, Illinois.
Dletrlei)-A. H. Slanoneon, 1808 East
SprIngfield, Ill.
n Dlstrict)_L M. Boatwlck, 000 Esat
eniralla. Ill.
-14. . Mmliii, South MoAlester, I. T.

TRE JIJRISDICTIONS.
JurildistionNo. i-Under the Snark (Rourke) the fol.
lowingatettea Illinois, Indiana,
Wisconsin and Michigan.

10gB, Minnesota,

ro DIStrict) - W. E. Matthias, care
, IndIanapolIs, lad.
rn DiStrict) - Chas. Wolflln, Evans.

Jurisdiction No. 1-Under thoBonior Hoo.Hoo (Bonner)
the following ethics: Texas, LouIsiana. (ik!ni,n.

Dletrlci)-.1J .0. (ironon, Box lll,Water.

Juriodlotion No, 8-Under the Junior Boo-Moo (Barnsoy) the following States: MissourI. Arkansas,
Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota and South Da.
kola.
Jurisdiction No. 4-Under the Mojone (Denny) the following states: tenth Carolina, North Camilna,
Georgia, Florldasnd Coba.
Jurisdiction No. 8-Under the Scrivenoter (Baird) the
following states: Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama

DIetrIct)-E, II. Dalbey, Shanandoal,,

Dlstrlot)-L. E. Pifer, Valley Falls,
i Dlatrlcty-J. R. MoLaurin, Ellaworth,

ro Dlstrict(__W. C. Dallnd, 91 Todd
olvllle, My.
ero District) -R. IO. Robertson, IFZ7
5(I(ICah. Ky.
bern DIstrict)...
. Frost, First
0k Bldg., Slirevoport, La.
born D1stOt)_I.jwa. Sichwarta, caro

mn Territory, Indian Territory, Mexico, Now Mexleo, Colorado, Viali and Arizona.

and MissIssippi,

Jurlsdieiion Nu. 6-liudar the Jabberwock (Putter) the
following etates : Wnshinton,Oregon. California,
Idaho, Montana, British t.olumbia and Wyoming.
Jurisdiction No. 7-Under the Cuetocatian (Bogguas)
the following sietes: Wast Virginia, Ohio, Vir-

inia,rcaa:ach, Maread ann

,. Douglas, 14 ICllby St., Boston

lilsirleil -.W. D. Murilock, caro
i R. R., Mexico. D. P., Mex.
D,latr1ot)-J.J. Comorford, care

Jurisdiction No. 8-Under Iba Arcanoper (LaIdlaw):
Dorniuton 01 Canada and British North America.
JurisdictIon No. 9-Ulular the Ourdoo (Joneaj the fol.
lowing states: NewYork Newjonsey, Maasacbusetta. Connecticut. Rhode Island, Vermont. Maine
and New nampehire.
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Notes and eomment
F I* It

D *

growing new brain cells some of the old ones are falling
into decay and are being eliminated, for nature is extrciiiely
economical and allows us to have only that which we daiiy
use.

After we have reached a certain degree of perfection
or skill in any one direction ou- growth seems to stop, and

ÍTII BIWLLIIN1

' ell
c;4!i.w

I

we fall into a rut. It is only by conhinuously striving and

'

stretchitig out toward something higher and better that we
can continue to iniprove-penliaps I should say "continue
to live "-fer when you stop growing you begin to (lie.
'' Contentment is in league with death for the antiihilation
of the nace." Our reach lutist exceed our grasp else we
begin to crumble and decay.

J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Edltor.
I'ubllithcd Monhty by tile Conciitonated Order of 1100-Moo, HL Niuhville, Tenflo4NQo.

Elilored

lit

Ocie Year .
TJ(

.rIRM8 TO MEMBEIU4 :
9UCeIit.M. I ShigleCoplee .

1tu,.1!N te tito only omelet medtttm

Meditating on this lute, it was plain to mue that by the
tim
I liad becommie broken to the gait I would be out of the
running, so to BliCak. I felt that a whole new crop of ¶19-

aaond olau mauer.

the PoLotfloeItNaabvIlIo, TennO.lOø,

cent brain cells wotild be might_v handy mm helping mue to
hatidie the vast array of imifinitesiuiaiiy sitial! tamatters, l'ut
that by tue titile I had raised such a crop I would be minus
any other sort uf gumption! Amid I knew I couldn't afford
to take chatices omm losing ally, for I liad none to spare, I
reflected that if I kept on thinking about stimuli thiimgs I

OConte.

01 Concatenated

Order

of 1-loo-Uno mogntred by the Supreme Nine, and all other pubitcaOon aro u rialUietjttc md unauLilorized.
NAKIIvtLI.lc, TXNN., Bxurg)nnR, 1905.

votmld grow small and cramped, miictmtally and immorally. I
imagined that I was alrc.mdy begintiing to shrivel. I asked

Tise Clositig Year.
'I'Iis lioo-IIoo yenr le tlrawjnz rapiilly to n cloee and Stptetniter ft will mark the 011(1 of a very etu!ctssfuI udtninie.tra.
Lion, Thie iseno of The Bulletin vili probably reach the
nloulhers about the tinte tite fourteenth nunual meeting begina ¡te BCSSIOflB in PortInnd-itscontenl, ofcour8e, having bad
to be prepared sottie tlay in advance, by reaaon of tite fact that

tito editor ja ubliged tu taki tloie by the forelock in order to
get everything In shape to go to Portland. The October BuI.
latin will contain a full account of all the proceodinga of tite
annual meeting. It will be n bigpaper-aoino 75 or 80 pagea.
To get outn paper of that aize requires aonio time, eapecialiy
98 a large number of extra copiea will be printed. Before the
October Bulletin isout, you will have already seen a condensed
report of the annual meeting in tite various lumber papera, but
The Bulletiti will contain the only verbatim report ol tite entire proceedings-inclu4ing ali the discussione, apeeches, etc.
The October number will be very valuable to keep as rohronce-indeed, that is tite special reason for having the pro.
ceedings taken down word forword by au expert stenographer.
Tite Bulletin, being a monthly paper, cannot hope to prevent
itself front getting " ecooped " by the lumber res and makes
10 attempt to do so, but it does claim to lay before the mi-niberehip an absolutdy accurate report of the meeting, tngether
with such aide-lights anti commenta as are deemed of Interest
to ita renders. The October isaun will probably nut bu uut beforo October 20, but it is itopeti titeL when it does make its appearance tite members will fool repaid for having awaited it
wIth patience.

Wiioii Knighthood W&is in Flower.
Every now and than you boar some advocate ot tue
simple life talking about "the good old days" when peopie ate little and lived long, Hero is the record of a "light
luncheon of ye old time, as described in "Pepy'a Diary:"
We had a fricassee of rabbits, and chickens, a leg of
mutton boiled, three carps in a dish, a great dish of a aide
of lamb, a dish of mazted pigeons, a dish of four lobsters,
three tarts, a lamprey pie, a most rara pio, a dish of anchovies, good wine of several sorts-moat neatly dressed
by our own only mayde.

When first t grappied with the work in the Scrivenoter's
ofilce I was appalied at tite tunas of details-not that I WIS
afraid of work, for I liad never known anything else, btit a
contemplation of tile inittimerable sitiali matters to be kept
straight and continuously looked after gave nie the feeling

that after a few years of such work I would be a 1cm
tilnellifle, incapable of anything higher ami hetier than
keeping a record of haines and ainali amounts of money.

I could almost feci myself growing narrow and musty!
It is a fact that nature is quick to equip us for any special
line of endeavor in which we may engage, and that both
body and mind are soon conditioned to their surroundings.
A great scientist has spent many years in making exponinents which prove that a continuous and persistent effort
to do any particular thing vil1 actually result in the growIng of a new brain ccii especially adapted to that purpose.
When you try to do sommiething which is entirely new to you

it cotnes very awkward at first, but after u while you
"catch the hang of it," and finally, if you continue long
enough, you become ami expert. According to the scientist,
whot really happens is that you have sprouted a "special"
brain cell, which enables you to do the work with ease.
This fact affords a scientific explanation of the meaning

of the Scriptural text, "Ail things are possible to him who
bellcvo.' Of coure If you doìi't bel1ve you can do a
thing, you Won't make the attemmipt

Faith precedes action

in every instance. Therefore is it literaliy true that "faith

is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen." "Sub" means "under" and"stancc"
means to stand-faith "stands under" and is truly the
' foundation of every enterprise, whether of good or of cvii.
Now, then, " he who believes " jomps right in and proceeds
to do his best. And Nature, always ready to help when we
give her a chance, begins to quietly and continuously build
up the special brain celia. After a while (not exactly
" presto" or p. d. q., but presently) you become an artist
in your line. There is mio very hard-and-fast limit to what
we can do-there is a limit only to what we really want to
do. The intense desire to do, and the belief that the thing

is possible, wilt draw to one's aid subtle but powerful
forces that will triumph over what seem imumursiiountable
obstacies. This im, by mio means a new idea.

Not Fitted for Political Life.

Lady managers of the St. Louis Fair, who had $100,000
to spend. returned $26,000. Now, let's hear. no more about
woman being equipped for pollUcs

Centuries ago

people knew that " the I.ord helps them who help themselves" aud that " where there's a will there's a way."
There is, however, another gicle to the subject which
may not have presented itself to your mind, While we are

immyseli, " What shall I do to be saved? Howsliall I prevent
lily envirotlilment froimi closing in oil time anti ah ott j ng mue
down like a mouse imi u trap? " I decided that umy only sal
vation lay in taking time broader view. I refused to see
Hoo-Hoo mimerely as a little band of ineti Imavimmg no partienlar purpose except to have a good tutte, as it scented at that
period, but imlaimiteul upoll regarding the Order as time out-

ward ann visible sigh of a stage of economic and ethical
development. I reasomied about it this way:

addicted to ganibhing, and mammy corporations have shut
dowu on cigarette smokers. This plan is exceedingly
effective,

When you strike at a imiami's job you hit his pocketbook,
which is a very vital spot, if time fellow is a live iii:cmi.
Moumey ummemmuls life-." for you (io take muy life when you

take away the mucamis whereby I live.''
Vlmmmt will u mmmliii
not give um excimamuge for lii life? If he will not give imp

his bad Inibita in order to lmolmi omm to his job-to lInke
immoney-to uve-timen lie is practically dead alread', amid
the sooner lie in buried ammd out of the way of live immeum
the better,

You riil see wimat I immcaum whemm I say tluat uts a tumoral

agent busimmess is the greatest force there is.

Thiemu an
order wimjchi is based omm a ommc-ness of imtisliies imiterests lis

ami mlulcicrlying Prilicil)lc mmmlust likewise he a big timing.
This is tIme IVa)' I tllolmgllt of it in time begitmimiuig uf mmi) jim-

ctlulmbemlcy, when I-bo-i-bo was mm lmmmucmical y smumal i-- it is tuo
trouble for anybody to think of it as n big tiiimmg muow that

it hilts grown beyomlll time eXpectatiomus of the lulcust s;u:mgmuine.
\Vliemi tue little 'iS-ceumt checks camuc jim for dIles I saw, not
time sii1us of nler ¡tiouie, tmor yet tue long rows or 9')s Oui
tue ledger. limit time '' tie that hi lulls '' ill fmateruua I im um omm I lue
mneum cumgage(i ill il great immclmustry-I Mat w a coupera tioui of

forces aumd a munit)' of plmrpose that iuiike for prosperity fluIti
groivtim. I saw the feeliuig of gootifellowshii11 taking time
Pillee of stmspiciouu llmmd u n friendhi muess toward ¡t COiilpct itor,
as closer zmcti LlfluiltltmlCC ri pemleil i iuttu fric midsim i ,.
I Saw
bmmsimicss unemi couning in tollclm ivitim each other in sticht a

Iva)' as to promilote their ulitutilal goût!. And bottling always
timis view, I llave scemi tue actimsi irogress of iloo-floo keep
pace witim mmly own gmacimually exjtaimcliuug tiiotigiit.

Ist. Hoo-Hoo is the only order in the world that is based
upon a community of business interests.

For time
umuore I practiced the broach-view habit, tue timore I gumimicd

a facility in wide.range sweep of visiomi, till muow I see mio

2d.

Business is the biggeet thing there is.
The second proposition is trime, no matter how you look
at it, though I hope you will not look at it simply from the
standpoint of the accunitilatlomi of dollars and cents. Folhow the exaniple of the nian wtuo tried to write ami article
oui the subject of a tiottle of beer. As long as he thought
of time bottle-the actual Object which his physical eye beheld, he felt no inspiration, but focusing lus mind's eye un
the hop fields amid the sunny stretches of waving kram, he

wrote a dissertation that iuiade him famous. So it is with
business. When you sec a homely nian line up at time batik
t make his deposit, corna omm his fect and no hair ou lii

head, his "roll" seems a sordid, nican sort of thing.

3

Is it

for that wad of paper he has toiled anti struggled amid
pinched and strained ?- how trivial niid imisignuticammt it appears. " Filthy lucre." Doubtless there are mic,obes on it.
But stop a utomuent. Takea broader view. Every douar
of that roll is a symbol of souume quality of the miman's mind

and soul. It represents fidelity, steadfastness, patience,
energy-possibly a deep and beautiful devotion to home
and family and many sacrifices cimeerfully made. Even if
the inno is a burglar or a Standard Oil magnate, lie must
have .co,ne good quality or he could not have imiade the
money. It takes energy and patience, and steadimiess of
purpose to blow tip a safe or organize a trust. These are
good qualities even though they bc turned in the wrong
direction and Used in the furtherance of ignoble ends. You
cannot do business without every day exercising some
moral quality. Every year the commercial standard of
:i;raiity gruw bgicm. The big raiìroacia have done niore
for the cause of temperance than all the prayers and tears
of the W. C. T. U, Those soulless monopolies simply gave
out the word that only strictly sober men would be empioyed. Some of the big guarantee companies have issued
a manifesto that they will itmake bond for no mmian who is

hiorizoum

line at all-the ftmtutre of Hoo-}joo stretcimes

straight out imito immfinite Space! The record of the past few
years simon's a growth that is mmlarvciomms, and the hlumicireds

of letters which constitute an ordinary ziiornimig's mail in
iumy ohlicc (sonietimumes rtmimning as high as live imtmndrecl two-

cent letters, to SltY notlihig of postai cards), attest time
lively immterest uf tIme immemnbersliip.

'niere is in commuection

with this Order a certain intangible flavor of liersonal aumd
imudiviuiuiuml interest which I believe is peculiar tu Hou-Hou.
There is a closeness and warmumtim of feeling that is niost

It is as though we were all sitting aroumid one
big, jolly, roaring fire, with the snow fallimug otmtside in
strikiumg.

contrast with our own muierry comuufort amid Content.

I lueliove that 'i'hi,' I5,iltett,i liii been a great factor Ill

promitotimig this at-lionie sort of feeling. Wiicn I took
charge of the little eight-page sheet it seenmeul to litmumian
sense a stimuli minci inconsequential jomirmial - iticrely a record

of fumcts in cofluiection with the Order. lImit behoiditug lt
with tue eye of faith, I saw poasibilitls aittd potentialities,
I saw " tue power of tue press." I saw a lever witii wlmich
to lift to a higher amid broader plamie the entire niaisa of the
intricacies ot time Order's workings. I saw the benefit
which would accrue to all by n frammic luuterchauuge of views
atid opinions. I knew I could not nmakc a good Paper all by
myself, but I believed that the muiembership would help amid
I realized that lmisluirmttioit would coummc to all, myself as well
a& others, throtiglu a mutual effort to imuake theofliejal organ

a miiatter of pride muid credit to the Order.
mint disappointed.

lui tuis I watt

I have beemi checreul and encouraged by

the rank and file of the members as well as by the various
omcer, antS I Wish I could personally thank every miami who

has rendered mc assistance. To a very large extent the
ntamiagememit and policy of The Itulletin watt left to my
discretion, and I followed the gtmidatmce of my own mincisonmetimnes with fear and trembling, but always with a fervemmt desire to make the paper a worthy exponent of the
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great Order which it represents, and a journal of real value
and benefit to every one of ita readers. I wanted to make
its keynote one of hopefulneas and good cheer, for I believe that a mind permeated with the poison of gloom is of
itaelf the greateat hindrance mortal nian can have. It la
not always poaaiblc to keep our thoughts pitched to just the

right key, but we can at least try to maintain a cheerful
mood. ' We cannot prevent the buzzards from flying over
our heads, but we can keep them from building their nests
In our hair." Does The Bulletin help you td "shoo" away
the buzzards? If so, I am very glad, but I would remind
you that it is your duty to assist somewhat in the shooing.
With this issue of The Bulletin the Hoo-Hoo year closes.

I trust you will keep in touch with the paper during the
coming year, and that you vi1i communicate with the
Scrivenoter's office whenever you run across anything of
interest or that you think will servç to brighten the columus of The Bulletin. If you have been remiss in this

The National t.umber Manufacturera' Association at its
annual meeting in Chicago approved the endowment of this

chair, and estimated that at least $4,000 a year would be
necessary for its maintenance, and that an endowment of

only be a question of economical handling, but of scientific
handling. Big brains and skilled hands are working to invent machinery to save time and money to the manufact-

urer. Big brains and trained men are at work upon the

$lOO,O(X should be raised among the lumbermen of the coun-

problem of gathering the wealth of the forests.

try. A Committee on Endowment was appointed, and this
committee meeting in Chicago went thoroughly into the
matter after it had been given individual consideration,
and recommended that the amount of the fund should be

I take no stock in the sentimental plea that this chair
of practical forestry will elevate the industry. The sturdy
pioneer lumberman may have lacked grace and culture,

at least $150,000.

One dollar from every lumber company in the country
would more than raise the necessary amount. But in this,
as in other undertakings which will benefit the entire industry, the burden of the contribution must fall upon a few.
The Committee of Endowment has decided to appoint a
Committee of One Hundred froiti the various associations
and lumber interests to assist the executive committee in
this work. A subdivision of the territory developed sonic

" Bio latest captor didn't (sg blm and (brow him back Into the
lea, but lit out for the oity on (be float train.
,, Mr. Masters ii now flnhlng in our waters, and Just as much of a
sportsman as when he tugged that yellow tali and threw lt back. Ha

brought In a line catch of black bass ye.terdsy and did not count
(bose that he (brew back."

but he had rugged honesty and strong manhood. His sons,
who followed him in the trade, have contributed their por-

tion to the civic wealth and development of the nation,
and today the successful lumberman is a business man of
the best ability. As the lumber business has grown and
enveloped hundreds of thousands of employes, there are
naturally among that number many who are unworthy, but

this is also true of every other great industry, and such
men do not stand as the representative type.
Lumber1ng is purely a business enterprise. The work
of the government for forestry did not make much headway
until it was placed on a commercial footing and until its
commercial Importance was realized. So the chair of forestry must be placed upon a practical basis, and this it is
the intention of its founders to do. It will not mean that
the graduate of this school will be necessarily the most successful lumberman of the future. Instead, many men who
have not had the time, the money or the opportunity to attend will pass many of the graduates in the struggle. That
is the question of ability which colleges cannot contribute,
but such a school can bring the strength of both knowledge
and science to the problem of lumbering, and out of (lint
school will come men wliowillcontribtitu to this knowiedge,
and tlieeiitire trade thereby be benefited.
It is a problem of the wealth of the forests and luau's
ability to abstract it.

Here is a clipping from a Chicago paper, sent in by
Brother W. P. Hubbard, No. 7824, of Brazil, Indiana
City Clerk Anson cama out atrongly today In favor of un onU.
nanca licensing cats ou thoasme bssls an dogs. Ho gilvejuat lis mnuiy

Russell Sage has reached his 90th birthday. The ruling
passion is still strong with Uncle Russell. Even his doctor
is ianied Munn.
One of the fundamental principles of this great republic

is that church and state shall be forever separate. The
following from the Loti Angeles Times Indicates that upon
at least one point the church is arrayed against the views
of President Roosevelt:
That's a queer state of affairs among the church peopie up In Oregon. Both the clergy and the laity have made
'u

such a howl over the selection of Rev. Frederick B. J.
Lloyd as bishop coadjutor of that diocese that he has withdrawn his acceptance. The objection lies in the fact thut
Mr. Lloyd has ten children, and the church people say they
can't afford to support a bunch of kids of that size. Like

the apartment-house owners, tiley have put up the 'no
ci,iidrc,i ' aigu."

Booker Washington took John Wanautiaker's daughter
in to (immer. That's pretty rough ou,
ComiscrciaI-Ap/'ca/.

l3ookcr.-Mif,nhis

Hurto,,, Lu., .1 ,iiy ai, Ii5Ji-Iuucloeed iluiil ,i nut for $2.07, duuoo for
1 will outtie (luis i,eforo iI,o "Bhegouu,ha ,noeqiuito " presunte
1,10 bIll, oo that In (lie above ovouut lt. uuu,uy be said, " Hoo-Hoo lost
nothing by hule curryiu,g oir." I l,rcsun,o Naohivillo luis not ,1uaranlined ogiulnot Loulciuna coi,,.
.1. S. AI..ION (No. 7400).
11)01.5.0.

Sonue aiguillat advances the idee that a jag is conveyed
by a certain kiuld of uuioskecter called tile boozomyin fasciuiatcr.

If we could ketch a few of thenu ,nuuskccters, our

problcuuus would all be solvcd.-Iía,'da,nau I"rce I'ress.

reasons formol, an ordinance as uit ordinary cat luna lives, to alt,
nino, na follows:
1. Increased revenue for the ally.
2. Moaui of reguluting cota.

Scuttle, 'Wuihi., Juu,o It), iUOS-My check herewith, for Dl for eue.
rollt ycure doue, 'lite now dreac on The BulletIn io good for ooreeyeu.
gori, lt
HENLIt' L. SISLER (No. 70701.
lii,.

8. Cbnnco for the plain cltlouu to " put away " cota that luirusi
alloys and hack courts at nIght.
4.

Botter sloop for the Inliabltauits of Chicago.

5. Improvement In tho breed or gaits, as nobody would ay a $2

How it wIll look if the Chair of i'raotieai Lumbering being established uit Yale is built of Yellow Pino.
C Cu loaned b Southern Lumberman, Nashville, Teno.)

connection brace up asid make a good resolution for the
new year. I shall appreciate your h1 if so be I am the
editor next year, and if not, my successor will rise up and
call you blessed.

The men who are now back of the movement to establish
a chair of " Applied Forestry and Practical 1.umbering " at
Yale are a guarantee of its success. They have considered
and have approved the proposition. One hundred thousand
to one hundred and fifty thousand dollars will be necessary

or the endowment uf tìs lii. With tb Cuatmry bualfleas enterprise which has made these men successful In
their personal undertaking, they bave considered the raisIng of the necessary money merely a question of business
methods and proper organitation, and have started prepa-

ration for the opening of this department in the Yale
Forestry School at the earliest pos*ihle moment.

twenty-seven different aasoclatioos and districts, which
should be represented on this committee. In this way every
lumberman in the entire country will at least have the op.

portunity of contributing his share toward this commend.
able undertaking.
The day is past when the saw mill stood in the trackless
forest simply requiring labor to bring the lumber from the
finest trees to the market-the day when waste of material
meant no loss save that of labor. Asevery thoughtful man
must realize, the lumberman of the future must have not
only business qualifications but scientific knowledge. The
timber problem of the country calls for the saving of the
waste. Many a lumberman Is rich today simply because
he recognized this in time and established such auxiliary
machinery or plants as would utilize that product which
was considered of little value. Science la adding today
to the knowledge of the lumbermen, and this knowledge Is
increasing the value of the forests, L,umbering should not

license foe for a mongrel eat.
ti. Contribution to the appoarauuco or (be city.
7. (Jrntliisl improvement In the voIco of (ho cats. NothIng, the
captain sayl, hurts (lie felino voleo so much as 000turusi oong.
s. Production of bettor rattere,
D. PossIble now occupatIon for women as cat Iniupoctorsutud wardouis of cat pounds.
,, Thera iprobably are 2e0,000 cati, In Clulcego 110w," Captain Amo,,
sold. " There Is lust as much renoua for hheonaluig thorn ne (liare lu tu
Itcouso dogo, tod the city neuds money. Nobody with a good douce(la eat would neod to bo afraid.
" Ìlow I ouppose I huahI hayo a delegation of lui»iiuelers calling on
loo to protest. I am always opon to reason, and (liera may i,o reasou,o
why cats should notbo licensed. I bali talk over the subject wIth
Aldermen."

Brother Nobert E. Masters, whose powers as a fisherman
isthe envyof all his friends, is keeping up his record right
étìuu, e will lv accu Iouuu lue Iuuiowiug, wìueh recently
appeared In a paper published at Long Beach, Cal,:
"The big 111th are coming In. This morning n Mr. MoMulioujof
Los Angeles, booked and safely landod a yellow tail that kicked tue
beam at 2$ pounds. Attached to the gill was a mutai thg stamped as
follows : 'Caught by MusIere. Long Beach, Cal., June, I$1i2, weight IB

pound:.'

-

Wily 15 it that whenever I read about tile yoiuuig million-

aire philanthropist and "settlement worker," J. Phelps
Stokes who recently married a poverty-stricken but worthy

girl frouu, the slum district, I always llave a vaghe cou,sciotlsoess that he is really an addlepated sortof decadent?
At ally rate, this opinion was not changed vIucn I saw the
descriptioul of the costume of the happy bridegroom as he
and tile fair bride were embarking for 1urope. 'l'ho New
York paper, after stating what sort of clothes and shoes he
wore, added this remark: " He wore no hat."
A ilion at Newcastle, Pa,, got into au argument with his

wife. He held that Oklahoma is a state. She contended
that it h5 still a territory. " It's a state ! " siloilteri (lue luisbatid. "It's a territory!" shotited the wife. So it wetut.

" You'll be sorry fonhuis," said the husband. " So'll you,"
retorted the wife. Theti the husband, in a fit of rage and
spite, went out to the woodpile and chopped off his left
hand. Now both are sorry, and Oklahouuua is stili a territory, but t! tile maul had waited a few years he would have
won hands down. It is foolish to argue.

Mr. George Vanderbilt, it is said, is going to give up
farming because his hired hands, when he goes to Europe,
" graft " so much thnt be can't afford the luzury. Posaibly
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the real reason is because he married a cty.bred voznan
Iio finds Biltmore "too lonesome." It seemsapty that
ttc magnificent home built by Mr. Vandcrbilton Ma North
Carolina estate should be abandoned, and one feels like
joining in the following (truly awful ) " lament " published
in aWestern newspaper:
Ocorge Vandurbll. of Biltmore,
Etilit more Ilmo he deilred

'

And noW lia qulu. tilo building; ILN

...

Not work that 11)51(0K blm tired.
hut worry almost ruim 11101 duft,
Hecauec lii,, horny band of grafi

huai grafted euch luutouud nf (plenKe

Forgive nue. reader) graftIng troce!
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The Omaha Bee of recent date contained a haidsoi'nely
illustrated article concerning ait immense shipment made
by Vicegerent Lew Wentworth, of Omaha. Wecannot reproduce the pictures but the following is an excerpt from
The Bee's writeup of an impdrtant industry :
'
The Importance of noltdity In the conetruetton of buildinge tut
belog recognized to thesxtentthntinrgeQuantitieuof the "Brick of
all Brieke," or tue ' BrIck Without Bate," aro belog shipped Into our
city daily. The nccottupuinying Illustration shows a speciaL Minsouri
Puiellic train of twenly.ti,ree cara, containing a quarter of a million
of Nooileeha brick, ehipped by Lew Wetutworth from the Verdlgrin
Valley Vitrluied Brick ,t Tule Co., of Noodeehun, Xntinuu, whtch arrived
August ii, 1905.

Mr. Wontwortiu'n onorgy and outerprine hava won for him the
dIstinction of being the fIrst man to chip brick into our city by the
tratti loud, and to nui all orders iue now has of preened, reprcsuted, pay-

,' What would you think of ¡tIC if I said that it is very

posihlc to reach the North Pole in an airship?" asks
Santos Dutuuouit-or his i,rcss ¡ugent. We'd think just the
saute of you as we have thought since the St. L.ouis episode

of your slashed gas-bag, Santy. No matter what wild and
woolly theory you uuiay advance. it cannot make us think
aiRy the worse of you. Don't worry at all.-J'arlland Ore.

hug, common and eldewaik brick will require uueveral trains of the
size iiliistruited lucre. Tiui, epecliully deelg:ueel corrugated niduwuulk
brick baitig used in ourciiy contruuetsuura furntetucd by tuIm.
Str. Wentwortiu's alvertislu,g trade unuirk of tlue owl, with tue
characteriuttle motto, " LIuttetu io My Hoot," is fuumitlar to not only
the cttizetin of Omuth,,, but tbronghout tua euutire Statcaud uturrounding territory. It cOnVeys tiuc lt,forunaliotu tivat ttiò wino will heuir um

'u

I

of lto,,.11uo.

tiuie Juust rcu,cbod mo utad calte my uutteuution Io the muittor of thies.

I

am iuntsuroJnstvhere I aun lut," but oncioee you (92) two dollars.
You may receipt une for wiuuut ever tImo lt covers. I think for 19115
uund t011e. IIoo-Hoo urn ii lIttle acareo In ttuie inutnedlato vicinity, but
wo few keep in touch through the rogutar lututues of your eplondid
Journal, Ttio Bolletta.
Votum very truly,
H. lt. lIONE (9571!).

I woe 000 o? novon

11)01)

frou,, tilo Yale Forent School to lie tnkcuu

Aprii ¡2, lt)U, in New Ycrk City, tinder tue able direction of
Vicegercat t.ouigweli. Wo aro very yolung in the order, atid have lote
I))

Groeuuvuiio, Texan, Juno 12, 1005.-Mr. J. H 13,,InI, Scrivenotor,
Nasiuvttte, Tenti.: Dear Brotber-Tiuc curretut tenue of 'l'tuo Buittettn

Oil

to learn ubotit 1100.11)))) iuuid uubout iuuuboriuug, but I cnn ulesurn you
Liait wo have tue dealrc to learn intl wo cutti mud to do nit wo euuui for

Hoo.H,,o uu:ud to further itji euceen in every way poenlbla. We ail
npprociuito tue iuouuor of heilig Lun 11mL stuuduniuu of forcetry to be
takoiu into lloo.Uoo, nod now that foreu,ters areoilgiblo wo trulet that
wo uiro only Ihn first of a bug lilue uf InOlu to be ciuoeoiu ne ineunbere.

.tn forantoro, we fuel that wo can i,00f some norvico to lJoo.iloo and
we aro very ellen that iiolng inenibers of tue Order wIll be a greutt
coure', of pleneuro In the years to couac la our wiuuiderlagn over the
couuuutry uutud li grollt und Inetliug buuuelit benidee.

1 luuupcuueul (o la, the na y um frouuu tho junior cl,,ee of tua Forent
Mciu,,oi Lu ho tuikeil In In A l,riI, tue other nix iii! gruiduiutluig i n Jul,,0.

Upon my rouira t,, New huye,, 1 stinti couu,uider Ita plennuro to work
ut) intereoL auuui,i,g my cuinMinaten iii Hoa.iloo. iiuis wilt lie on cutio'
tOuilLer, is tiuero uro noverni hic,, titercairendy who urn ulnxlouiu to becomo unen,tuero. 'nue novel, forunteru, that wore iuuliliuied In Aprii aro
lu,'w pretty widely wat(reil-" lion, " tatulcr ta bora In California;

Arthur Itinginuid le lui Zew alcaico; Jerry Itainekili le in Utah;
,. 11,11 " harrte le In I4nnt),or,, Aetennit; " Jebnale " Neben in North
Cuuroiiiva ; ' Hart '' liuirton it, Molituutuu,, stud I um In Cnllfornin- all
ouugsiged in nome litun of forestry work huidor Uncle Battu for tito good

of tile country. In titis Ute of oltre there te poseiblo often n gratulantiotu of the ,v,u,iderbeal, or wander epirii, tiunt every healthy, normai
tollo hue at luotnetlino in lut,, life-that desire to go, to got out and
uiwsy, oir nntuewi;er l,ut u)() h5ye uiever been before, liuto the opon
sir, to some iulgiu tuuoulutuui,, or wild canon-R kind of vuugnbond
Nl)irit, ne Ilovey luts it In "Songs froto Vagabondi,,"I.

Whose furtluent footetepe never ntru,yod
lleyotud tiun citing,, of lute birtiu,
¿u. but i lodger for the uuight
in ttula old waynido Inn of earth."

Your "Nolegunn,l Gomnuentut" in rho Iiuultetiuunre mighty Inter.
esting rüstung, aiutI tiuoro luun't a word that I 11,15e tu, their bruglut and

pIthy psrarnptln, They givuu evtiluuee uf u, vernuulllitybre,,dtlu of
mind nu,d koetu nenne of luitnior poseensed by hue autiuou' of li,em that
li, doiiglutful (,und I'm not of Inch dencotit oitiuer-i,ut5cotclu, an uny
uuu,mo gIven me away I I

Anont the uuuWecL of reforestation by platuting or uteedin, as receuutiy touched on in Tito Itutiotin, i Would like to say a few worde on
1.10' nithioct. sometime If I tony. I think the Idea of reforestatIon ne
taken up by Hoo-Hoo in an excellent ono, und te very elguulilcant of
tiuo prenent attitude of the lumbermen toward forontry.

lInt tiìlut muet ho an tmpoeitioo on your valuable timo, no with
best wisheS faf HOU-HOU Stud the editor of The Bolletta, I am traiertuiily y000ut,
4))}4f D, 'JUTIIRIE INc. 14497(.

Sprtngvtlie, md., July 17, i1105-1 am tn receIpt of 1005 ivatidbook
Thank you very muclu for name. I am nino in receIpt of copy of The
Buttatltu, my Brutt otue, and after readt,tg tt, untiet eny tluat " it is cortataly there witlu tho goods."
C. C. DAY.

ttheyiitOonoikouu, Dan., Joua 20, tOOS-Dear Brother Butrd-Youu
will neo it directly that oao of tuo cats te buick to tuo oid country, but
thIn cat tuopes that lt Will not lest very bug before It con neo hie foiloW-cats to the new wortd again.
Woii-tt in now JoeL 8 dayui tlunt I um homo once moro and io ttuat
short tImo I catciuod a mighty bad cold, but I don't know if I bave to

blame tito clImate or tue good coldOorinatu boor for it. Wo linda
loveiy Journey ovar tiue big water nod haro I am iii doubt again
whether tt
the good company or that btg lot of barrel,, and bot-

I

The following " Ode to the Order," contributed by
Brother M. P. KInsella, No. 11589, of the Skillings, Whitney
& Barnes Lumber Company, Trenton, Ontario, breathes a
spirit of appreciation of the benefits of Hoo-FIoo which
seems characteristic of all our Canadian members:
" lIno-iba."
bYrd Spansu.

Tiuoy are bretluor,, l,uitud tn 1,iid.
Ilolietuttine, alud good felbowe,
With heurte en stautuch atuil treo,
Loyal none of tuo student iuoutso
And tho tuoblo Boo-Hon.
Korua.

Hoo-Hoo-Hoo. Echo anewere Who?
Hoo-Roo.Itoo. Wi,y, mo uu,ud you.
oat.tring brIght nuiusbtne everywhere,

Ilow to our "ttnark,, " with decorum sud caro,
Honor our Supreme NIna, ,ulwcuye stand pat;
Ait hail to tIte Order of our big black caL
80011111

The foregoing letter is from one of our German members
who fluids lt necessary to coule to tile " new world " frotti
time to time on lumber-buying trips. Brother Fricderichs is
a member of the lirai of Max Friederichut, of Rheydt.Geneiken, and was initiated into Hoo-Hoo at the " annual " con-

At that time he was temporarily located at Lumberton,
Miss. Although quite a young toan, Brother Friederichs'
application blank on flic in thisoflice shows that he has had
quite a varied history-or at least it seems varied in cottaparisoil with the life of many people who live and die in the
immediate vicinity of the locality where they were born.
From 1900 to 1901 Brother Friederichs was engaged in the
lutuiber business in Russia, Sweden and HungarY. He has
also nerved in the German army, this being, an X understand it, compulsory. I remember an interesting conversatien I once bad with a young German lunabertnan who wan
lus this country on a "buyingtrip" I skid I had heard

are of a high type of buBiness men. "We are taking in
only those kittens," writes Brother Matthias, "who çan
stand most rigid examination as to eligibility." A banquet
followed the initiatory exercises and the evening was very
greatly enjoyad.
lnnrk. A. it, lt,,inittotu ; leeior lioo.ttoo, .1. A. 'ruuotn i,Hntu ; litt, ior
tIoo-Hoo, W. H, Mutttluiuus ; Bojuni, W. i,. Ketl,gg Scrivetioter, Cuirroh L. Beck ; J,ibi,erw,,ck, I). IO. ?,leutauico; CueL,,u!u,Llatu, F. A. itlec
Arcanopor, John D. Slurry ; Ourdotu, it. IS. HamIlton.
t5t43 Frodertck " Veneer" ilaciumatu, lndttiutuuottn, bd. ; nuerottury
und treasurer i". M. iinclimu,tu Co.
15144 Hettry Ciuutpaian Si,epsrd, ti,tiianuipoltut, md, ; t'. C. C. ,t tOt.
L. It. It.
1H45 Howuird " (Joodsaw " tOluurmata, Iiudluinuuotin, 2nd. ; eocretury
atud tretunuror liarryud,iw Co.

cluti agont Vandaiba lt. Il. Co.
Cotcatannttotu No. tiM, Ittdianapolln, It,tl,, Auguet5, tIlOS.

When wo are colucatantuted,
Itt tbo Hoo.itoo luutli of fuime,
We east our sorrow to the,wtnd

And wo bitt tIle merry gamo.

In the Nuttilower Iltata.

Likea bunohofplaylut ktttooe
Wo purr and wo ' tnoow."
Around our bnuiqitet tabla
Wo are all right you'ti allow,
Trenton, Otut., buy Si, 1005.

Kauen« City, Mo., Augutut to, 005.-I euppono you aro making
praparationn for a bIg timo at l'ortlsnd I should ltbe vary much to
ho there, bui shall Dol. Leo tublu Lu go. They tire keeping mo Pretty
busy tuero thin summer, nod i cannot get away (nr as lang a tiene as I
would vani. to make a trIp to thu l'.,,Jflo Cosat.
HAltItY A, GOBBLICH.
S
ut
Indianapoite, lud,, Attguet 7, 1005.- 0
seo
you in Portiand
W. H. MATrHIAO (No. 10547).

Baltimore, bld., Auguet iii, 1105,-Would ltke to ho wlttu you ali
at Pertluane, bui. bave lust gone liuto lousiness amt ean'tget ofl.
E. L'. 1uIANTZ (5471).

catenation at St. Louis last year, on which occasion the
middlc name of "Tyrolcan Alps " was bestowed upon hltui.

Keepittg Vi, tite liuLerent.

Notwithstanding the heat and lassitude of midsummer,
the interest in Hoo-Hoo affaire In Indiana keeps right up
to the marlo, and Vicogorent W. H. Matthias reports a good
concatenation at indianapolie, August 5. Those initiated

tolla William " Cointoereluit " Ti,,,rn, Iiudtuit,apoitn, Ind. ; eotntner-

SJt)Ztflu

lles that muuiuo tttu good huys uy awny, for thoe follows on tintI, splat,-

did Lloyd steamer could not only give you a gians of boor, but ttuey
could make lt good cocktail, too, und tt would be a niusmo to name
Lb,, time we loft thom comfortabto corners to tIto nmoktng, or botter,
drinking-room to cee if our borttue were etui on ttuo oid piace.
May I beg you to direct Ttuo Builottn now to my now addreu
(totter head). Wttli ktnd rognrdp. to youand ttue foiiow-catui,
Fratornatiy,
MAX TYROLEAN-ALPS FISIEDERICHS,Jt, (No. iSSSi).

Leomments on eoncatenations1

we get a show for our money-our soldiers and òur emperor
are good to look at. Your Government pays out millions
in pensions-and what do the pensioners look like ? " I
couldn't think of an appropriate reply to this, nor has one
yet occurred to me.

In ttutsworld efioyeatud narrows
There's ut iuipiy little butait;
Unttod in trito frtenctnittp,

pricon before purctuaslu,g.

gott ion.
l)owuulcvl I le, Ciii., August 6, l9O.-EuLlt(,r Thu Bulletin An one of
the uuewur f,,rtuuu,ut wu,rIullI iuu tu) be taken liuto Ito Onlor of Ho,,.
11m) I huyo luce), groatly luuterei.te,l t tu rendi ng euch istie of The Bui.
Ictitu el ace u,uy lui itlutlon .
uit! I iviunt to tulio tute opi)orLtu uutty to
oxprue to yuuu. 1)11(1 the other uuleuuut,ere of the Supremo Nine, toy ein.
core ai,prcciutlouu ( uuiud I ¡uni ery en re that I uni blood by tue other
nue)) jubel, i , ¡ut tuo inutIle Linie ) of lue drone tust you plut fort lu eue.
cenefu t y i u, betuni f of tue 101,5 i lug uf uts foreeters eligible un meIn burn

that a German soldier is the most gorgeous night in the
world and I sought to poke a little fun at his Government
for spending so much money to keep up. the pomp and
pageantry of the army and of royalty. He said, "At least

Bitd Habits of the Coujutry.
The grasshopper chews tobacco,

The quail gets out his pipe,

The fish hawk Is so awful poor

He haa to bunt a "snipe."

The rooster has his cocktail,

Th ,rbar geta plum fun,

The onion squandar every scent

And the radish has a pull.

-801dm Journal.

Irrigation is being carried to extremes when there Is a
leak in the Agricultural Department.

The Hoo-Hoo of Central Kansas had a hot time ut Salina on the evening of Saturday, August 6. The day was
the hottest of the year at Salina, but as old Sol retired from
buelnoss the gentle Kansas zephyra got In their work and
cooled off the atmosphere to the extent that the strenuous
labore of the concatenation could ho prosecuted without
much fear of beat prostration, and as the meeting was held
In the commodious Odd Fellows' Hall, which is high above
ground, and well ventilated, the willing workers and
their victims escaped without any serious reeuits. Contrary to the general supposition that country trade is dull
at this time of year everywhere, the attendance wasteriaily lessened owing to the tact that quite a numbr of
dealers within a radius of 50 miles of Salina. who had
Intended to be present, were detained at boina to look after
the wants of numerous customers, who wore feeling so
good over the big corn crop that they simply had to spend
sonto of their surplus money for lumber. However, the
shortage in attendance was more than made up in enthusiasm, and before a small but select audience, the "Supromo Nine" wont to work on eight healthy and vigorous
purblind kittens, and oponed their eyes to a Queen's taste
(whatever that meana) The paraphernalia of several secret societies of Salina was requisitioned for the occasion,
and the candidates were kept busy performing new stunts
for about two bourn.
The concatenation was pulled off under the joint auspicas of J. R. McLaurin, of IlilBworth, and L. R. Fifer, of
Valley Falls, Vicegerenta for Western and Eastern nn..e
respectively.

Following is a list of the "Nine" that did

the work, and of the newly lnitlate Hoo-Hoo
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At the conclusion of the ceremonies of Initlatlàn the

15149

party adjournd to the National Hotel and there met a

leise

number of the prominent citizens of Salina, who had been
Invited to attend the banquet. The banquet was a highly
enjoyable affair, and all present did full justice to the ex
cellently served repast, as may be surnileed by glancing
over the following:
Menu.

Pickles
Ripe Olives
Celery
New Tomatoes
Mayonnaiae Dressing
Salted Almonda
Smothered Chicken
Tongue
Ham
Potato Salad
Shrimp Salad
Parker House Rolls
Claret
Green Peu
Croquettes
Saratoga Chipa
Club Sandwiches Cafe Noir
Vanilla Ice Cream Pineapple Ice
Assorted Cakes
Fruits
Nuts
Cigars

The tables wore arranged together as one Immensely
lengthy table that reached around the big dining room.
Flowers and decorations In profusion added beauty to the

Whhilam Meaty Flshburn, Eilswortb, Kan.; Lake Superior

Lumber Co.
Edwin William Harneen, Salins, Kan.; shipping clerk Leidigh
.t Mayees.
15151 WIlliam TsyIor Johns, Salina, Kan.; traveling salesman Con.
Lesi Sub & Door Ce., Topeka, Kan.
15152 Wade Hsrrington Norton, Kansas City, Mo.; traveling sales.
man Norton Lumber Uo.
15158 John Joseph EIcholon, Salina, Ka; R. L. Embolsen & Son..
16154 Luke Shook, Elhsworth, Kan.; yard foreman Demuthi & Shop.
herd,
Concatenation N. 1155, Salina, Kan., August 5, 1906.

It was decided ¿o make the Portland annual concatenation one of the best in the history of the Hoo-Hoo, and it Is

and town in the western part of the state. The meeting
had been looked forward to for some Urne and different
committees had been preparing to make it an occasion

attendance. A committee composed of W. P. Lockwood of
the Wisconsin Central, Tacoma; Lyman W. Brundage of
the ChIcago and Northwestern, Tacoma; H. S. Sisler of the

long to be remembered, especially by the candidates. The
following Is the menu of the "Session on the Root:"
Menu.

Olives
Dill Pickles
Sliced Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Shrimp
Chicken
Potato
Prime Ribs of Beef
Ox Tongue
Lamb
Chipped Beef
Ham

French Sardines

Chicken
Sandwiches
Cracked Crab
Ice Cream
Assorted Cakes
Black Coffee
Beer
Cigare

newspaper representatives who bad been invited to the
banquet. Ho told about the figure 9 and how conspicuous

Vhe They hI,i

it was in all the Hoo-Hoo doings, originating probably be.
cause a cat had nine lives. Mr. Grosser further offered
to prove that a cat had nine lives, and ho explained it in

Toastmaster ................................ R. D. Inman

this way: No cat has eight lives; i cat has one more life
than no cat; therefore i cat must have nine lives.

"Good of the Order" ........ Vicegerent Snark W. C. Miles

Snark, .1. It, MoLaurin; Senior Hoo.Hoo, L R. Flfer; Junior
Roo-Bou, H.A.Oomucb; Enjoin, Harris Hni'n;Scrivenoter, W. F.
Grosser; .Iabberwonk, G. W. Ouater; Cupitoestlan, J. D. Einer;
Aroanoper,

o.

F. Stokaly ; (Jurdon, F. W. Elonzie,

I147 I,'r&noi Elles I)omu&l, Ellewortb, Kon.; member at ftnn De.
moth & Shepherd.
In3s Prank a. flkbold, W.ilceeney, Kan.; F. S. Diebofti.

to

Ct,tn,i.

Music......................................... Orchestra

Song ................................... Hoo.Hoo Quartet

Mr. Grosser introduced Mr. T. L. Bond, a leading attor-

Southwestern Lumbermen's Association, was called upon
to respond to the toast, 'Fraternity Among Lumbermen,"
ann iaJled attention to the advantage of tho social nido in
bringing the dealers together through Hoo.Hoo, that they
might know their competitors personally, and develop the
fraternal instinct which is natural to all lumber dealers.
w. p. PIerce, of Salina, responded to the toast. "A Few
Reminiscences," and by quoting ancient lore, proved to
his audience that the black cat had from time immemorial
held an exalted position, William T. Johns, of Topeka,
Kas., one of the newly initiated kittens, was called on for
some reinarka on "The Playful Kitten," and said that he
got his money's worth and would get even on some one
else at the next concatenation, L. R, Fifar, of Valley Falls,
Kas., responded to the toast, "Tales ot the Traveling Man,"
and recounted several amusing incidents. As it was then
well into Sunday morning, and some present wanteli to go
to church a little later, the toastmaster called for the Hoe.
Hoo yell, which was given with a will, and brought the
banquet to a close.

"WATCH THE HOO-HOO GROW.
"Portland, Ore., September 9, 1905."
Committee on Portland Meeting.

Thirty-one new members were inducted into the mysteries at the concatenation held by Vicegerent W. C. Miles
and his able assistants at Tacoma, Wash., August 5. Promment members were in attendance from almost every city

After the cigars were passed, W. F. Grosser as toast.
master arose and made a short address. Mr. Grosser cited
wherein Salina would be benefited by just such meetings
as the lumbermen had that night. He said the lumberman,
who travel all over the state would talk of Salina and tell
what a good time they bad here, etc., and thus give the city
a great supply of advertising. Mr. Grosser also explained
several things about the Hoo-Hoo which were especially
interesting to the kittens and the outsiders, including two

ney of Salina, who responded to the toast, "HooHoo as
Sean by a Lawyer." Br. Bond's speech was largely made
UI) of short witty stories which were very entertaining.
Harry A. Gorsuch, of Kansas City, Mo., Secretary of the

J. H. Hamilton, Vicegerent Snark of Oregon, and the
Portland delegation, twenty strong and active, arrived at
2:45 o'clock in the afternoon. Every one of them was subject to immediate identification from a distance of half a
mile by their being tagged with circular badges four inches
In diameter cut out of red cedar shingles, in the center of
which was the Great Black Cat. On the badges appeared
the legend in bold black letters:

Wetch Thoome Grow.

s9me.

.
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Capt. E. G. Griggs, 1'. R. Keith, L W. Brundage,
T. J. Hanforth.

"The Work of the Supreme Nine ...................
A. H. Potter, Supreme Jabberwock

expected that a large number of the members will be in

Chicago and Northwestern, Seattle; Harry Bateman, of
Bellingham, and J. J. Faulkner, of Everett, was named to
make arrangements for a special train for the Washington
members of the Order who desire to go to Portland at the
time of the annual meeting.
It was planned to run the train to Portland on Sobteinber 8, the day before the annual meeting.
Bnnrk,

Mitre ; Senior lioo.Hoo, II. McCormick ; Junior RooMoo, Frank 11, Colo ; 80mm, E. W. Fester; Scrivonotor, L. W. Brund.
W. C.

age; Jabberwocic, Cal Wolbon; Cuetocatia,,, W. M. Poltior; Arcanoper, R. W. Gordon ; (Jurdon, E. F. Crosby.
15155 Thom,,,, Moore An,lrow, jr., Seattle, Wach.; traveling ealeetoan

i'ugetloun,l Machinery Depot.
lsltß John Garfield Archer, Heattic, Wiuth,; president end generai
manager U. S. 1110w Pipa k HyiriiuIic Works.
151b7 Julie, Fred A,d,or, Seuttlo, Wash.; U. S. Blow I'ipe & My.
draullo Wôrke.

lelas Stephen Norman Butters, l'ortiand, Ore.; memberof firm But-

tern Lumber Co.
161611 Jonoi,h William Cupok, Seattle, Weib.; tri,voilng onlonman
Mocee k Uoii.fried Co.
15H30 Franai,, Uoorgo Donaldson, Tacoma, \Vnnii. travniing freight
and pannengor agent flurhingion honte.
leigh Henry Herman Fatiand, T,icoznn, WnJ'i,. ;preoideiit Ksyntono
Lumber Co.
151(12 Charles Ronceo Fletcher, Tacoma, Wiudi.; partner Coic Crook
Lumber Co.
15108 Bauli " liletnark " Potter, Tacoma, Wnnh.; vice preeldontFonter
Lumbar Co.
15164 Edward Ieaiai, Garrett, h'ugot Mound, Wed,.; manugor Pugot

Orchestra-"The Big Thing in Portland ............

l4nhlnd Mecijinery Depot, Seattle, Wash.
15H15 Jonepi, Gawicy, l'acume, Wan),.: proprietor (Jawloy Foundry &

J. S. Hamilton, Vicegerent Snark of Oregon
.1. Hsnforth
"The Virtues of Hoo-Hoo" ...... Frank A. Colo, Not a Poet

15160 Stal)hen "Aipilonno"OirRrc1,HociniuIn,Wa,i,.,suporinp,,d0nj
02 boX department Barrel Folding Box Co.
15h07 Jamen Wilenn (Srny, Taen,n, Wn"h; Wesiiiuton Machinery

Solo ...................................... T.

Solo ............ Capt. E. G. Griggs, Guardian of Price List
'The Joys and Sorrows of a Manufacturer ..........
Lyman W. Brundage (In Rags)

Hoo-Hoo Quartet .......................................
"Regarding Stenographers" .......................

Harry .1. Miller, the Self-elected Poet
Toaste, Music, "Auld Lang Syne.
Ode for the Oce*eion,

The poet laureate of Hoo-Hoo contributed the following

meow as the ode for the occasion:
"Aye, some can talk,
While others think,
And all may eat,
Though few may drink;
Wbate'er you be,
Or what you do,
B u;t nn air,
To all BooHoo.

-

Among the notables present from Portiand were J. . S.
Hamilton, Vicegerent Snark; A. H. Potter, Supreme Jabbei'wock, and R. D. mmm, chairman of the committee for
tho annual meeting to be held at Portland.

ibIfloilino Worko.

Depot.

laies Arthur Patterson henderson, Seattle, Wash.; prnalcleut E. F.
Bobear Lu,,aber Co.
15106 Willard W. Lind, Tacoma, Wneh.; Caidwoll Broc.

1107e Stanley Goomoy Lictor, Olympia, Weal,.; president PIoneer
Iron Work.:
15171 Leo Hawklnc Long, 'lucerna, Wanhi.; managorof rectory Wnihington Pipe t Foundry C..
15172 NeIl " Milwaukee " MeAnney. Tacoma, Wach.; *r,ivniing sales-

man Washington Rubber Co.

15173 Jamen Togo McClure, Napuvi ne Weal,.: ctocki,ol,ier, secretary
and trenaurer Washington Lumbar Mtg. Co.

15174 Ernest Tiiorudyko McDonald, Winslow, Wash,; Berlin Machino Worka, habit, WI.,
h5175 Pani Edward Murphy, Napavine, Wach.; orneo t,tnn and tiri,ber owners,,mervillo uro..
15176 Edwin Herman l'aimer, Ceutralla, Wash.; owner Ceuirniis
Lumber Co.
15177 Leroy liamiin l'arker, Portland, Oro.; manager lohn A. Roch.
hug'. Son, Co.
15178 Harry Balnom Perme, Seattle, Wash,: IL n. Perlon.
16179 Charlo. Arthur Rj,mctoad, Napnviiiò, Week.; manager H.
Pitcher.
15150 James Henry Somerville, Cur,traiia, Weal,.; inilirilgor Contrai
Lumberco., Napavine, Wnah.
hIlli Alirmi Fredoriek une, cnuJc, Wach.; Pacjdo Fire ìxtín.
gabber Co.
heiss John "Fir Door" Snyder, Tacoma, Wach.; preeldent Tacoma
Fir Door Co.

151M Willard Burri. Torrehi, Seattle, Wssh.; California Saw Work..
11h54 Fred"Wihlic"Voeglto,Tacomu,Wu,h.; Far Weit LuinberCo.
16h55 Frederick Manoir '¿lober, Tacome, Wach.; Washington Ma-

Ohinory Depot.
Concatenailori No. hiM, Tacoma, Wash., Auguct 6, 1505.
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A Big OnceNa.

The concatenation at Eureka, Cal., Auguat 5, was a
big success, and Vicegerent Henry Templeman, who baa
held a number of good meetings this year, states in his
report that he will hold another concatenation August 26,
which will probably bring the number of his initiates up
to the "century mark." As will be seen from the formal
report which follows, there were present a number of the
old-timers, as well as some of the comparatively new members.
Snark, James F. Thompson ; Senior Hoo.Hoo, A. O. Tibbetti;
Junior Boo-Boo, W. W. Everett; Bejum, A. Kendall ; Scrivenoter, J.
H. Prideaux ; Jabborwook, J. L. (3ritchtoa ; Cuetocatian, W. A. Barnmoud ; Arcanopor, William Burrsil ; Ourdou, Edw. F. Miehau..
iaise Cyril Ernest Bland Eureka, Cal.; enabler and noting auditor
Vance Redwom'i LuinberCo,
i5157 George Uriah Bocarde, Eureka, Col. ; traveling aalearnan Pacific
Hardware & Steel Co., San Friinciaco, Cal.
16h05 Thomas " Cat " Cotter, Eureka, Cal. ; Vaneo Redwood Lumber
CO.

15159 Paul Moieioy Dlmmiok, Eureka, Cal. ; Esatorn Redwood Co.
15190 Wiiiiam " Badger" Donovan, Jr., icureka, Cal. ; Matropolitan
Redwood Lumber Co.
0. A. Dreies, Eureka, Ciii. ; cuparinlondentof the wood., Vaneo
Redwood Lumber Co.
15151 Peter "Chriatiun" Eister, Eurekil, Cal. ; general irianager Mo15191

Kay & Co.

lIO3 Herman Joli,, Faber, Hanoi,, Cul, ; auperiniondalit pinning
15151

department Viince Redwood Lumbar C,,., Eureka, Cui.
Charle,, Etigeito Feilt Faik, Cui, ' cuisrlitt,,ndont arid atocic.

i,oidtr Elk lOver iiii ,t Lui,icr t.n.

1511m Hoary (Jiiburt Gow Eureku, Cul.; auperintendont Bondixaon

Ship iitrildiuig (.0.
15100 henry Albert Orai,iim, Sitr,,oa, Cal, ; architect Vnr,co Redwoo,i
Lunitar Co., Eureka, Cul,
hhlø7 Hugh Alexander (Jr,uiuu,ri, Eiireko, Curl.; aasiatu,nt imperiotondant %'anaa itedwood Lumbar Co.
15108 Hann lier,.,,,, 1-leguas, Marnes, Cull, ; mlii euporiutendont Varien
itedwood Lurnl,er C,,., 1urokuu, Cal.

15159 Cirirence Albort Long, Ifurekur, Citi. ; occrotar-y WhIting G.
Bern, Co.

15200 liamiiru I"riobio hicCorririek, Et,rok,c. Cul. ; Macrotary rind tre,,.uror McCormick hiumptirtun l,urnborCo.

15201 William hehl liclililiin, Euurekii,Cumi.; ouperintendont Vance
Rod5vooci Lurrnla'r C,,.

15202 Wuitor i'ennock Mcdlii, For,udnle,Cal. ; Humboldt Lumber Co.
15203 1-harold i)avi,, Mortenaorr, EureknCai.; li,,lrnoa Euroki, Lurnber Co.

WIlliam Walker I'oed, Eureka, Citi. ; Huperintendent Oregon
.Çc Eurek,i it. it.
152es John HonryQtnlli, iurok,,,Curl,; cuu,hioruiini nurniut,,,,t.ocrotiiry
11251

H uniiboldt i,ur,rber litri,, Aa,u.
162(16 James Mict,a,'i Siniiivi,nu, 1irreku,, Ciii. ; ,,eel,i.ai,t eacrot.ary
Eu,,tornr Ro,iwoo,i t'o.
i1207 lluari'y Lawrunne,, Walde,,, Eurel,,,. Cui. ; guniurul fr,,ight unid
pa,ieaiiger ugo,, t Oregon ,t Eureka it. ii.
1620$ Daniel "Jernir, " Wiliininos, Buio i,ake, Citi.; Northern htedwood
Lum ber Co.
16200

itobert Over WIlSon, Eureka, Ciii, ; ,,ecrsjiiry nird nosistant

nia,,secr it,ryslde Lumber Co,
t'oneutooation No. 1157, Eurt'kn,C,ii., Auugiiet 5, lISO.

A (hind Tirria at huITain.

A class of eight good men went in at Vicegorent A. L
Chestnut's very enjoyable concatenation at Buffalo, August
,
Supr*'tnio Gor.leir Gard'»r 1. 'Jo,»., of Boston, was
present, and there were in attendance nearly ali the promlnent local members, The initiates are representative bust.
ness men antI constitute quild an acquisition to the Order.
Snark, A. J. Chestnut; Senl,,r ltoo-htoo, (Jaorge 1tej'j; Junior
Hoo.Iloo, C. li. Seymour; Hollino, li. M. Itrigge ; i4crive,,,,i.er, 1-t. M.

Pleat; Jabborwock, A. E. Davenport ; Custoentlan, F, J. Biumemstein ; Arcanopor, R. D. McLean ; Ouunian, H. A. Stewart
Italo Lee Albert Gaieuutiun,, hiufl&io, N. Y. ; .uperint.eudeot Bufihio
Maple 1.1g. Co.

15211 George Henry hiufl'ord, topez, l'tu. ; inenegor Jennings lIrons,

15212 Frank Maivern Jobso,', liulfinlo N. Y. ; manager of Buffhlo
ofiuco William iL Ourdy, i'Iillndeipiuls, Pa.
lelia Frederic Haie Loud, Au Mable, Ricin. ; civil engineerfi. M. Loud
i.umbo:C.':.

15214 Jarvins Starr SieCreo, Bulihio, N. L ; .elictting fraight agent
Lehigh Valley R. IL

15215 Charlee Cho.tnut Siaght, Bullais, N. Y. ; partner Chestnut &
Siaght.
15218 3. Leo Throm, Bufihio, N, Y. ; caicoman Sullivan & Co.

iISi7 Ned Marion Waleott Buffalo, N. Y, ; salesman The Frank Ma.ebinery Co.
toncntenation No. 1158, Bufihio N. Y., August 14, 1906.

'Qa

'
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E:ucky Thirteen.

15231 Lynn Gray Barnard, Olney, lii,; traveling .aleuman Huttig

At Vicegerent Louis Becker's concatenation at Baltimore August 18 thirteen kittens were shown the light
According to all the traditions of Hoo-Hoo these men ought
to have good luck for the balance of their lives. The papers in the caae ehow that they are all good men and deserving of the emiles of fortune. A banquet followed the
Initiation, at which Vicegerent Becker acted as toast.
master.
Messrs. Gilbert, Peregoy, Gwaltney and Bdwarde, all
newly elected members, delivered addresses on their short
experiences In the order. Addresses were also made by
Mr. Becker, John Geis and Mr. Wiley. The coming annual
meeting *as discussed at length. It was decided to leave

l52 Fred Jamen 8onvilie Maplewood, Mo.; superintendent Fidelity
Lumber&suppfyco.

.

Baltlmc're a week before the opening of the session and
join the other delegations at Chicago, which will be carried
to Portland li. a }ioo-Hoo special.
Vicegerent Becker, together with those members who
have cooperated so heartily with him in the work, deserves
much credit for the brilliant record made In Maryland this
year.
Mnnrk, IouIs ilecker; Menior Hoo.Hoo, Philip hitLig, Jr.; Junior
I1O(),IfOO. .1. D. Virdin ; 8010m, S. i(. iccieN ; *4crlvenottr, E. G.
Mftfltz; JaWiorwock M.urlcu W. Wiley; Guntocatinn, Win. Grom.
weil ; Arcanopor, Howard Andarion ; (Jurdon, V. A. Laco,
15218 Julio Frederick Bruno, Baltimore, Mcl.; partner Holen & Bruno.
152111 Ira!lk Wiicuitoti Ciipp, Baltimore, Md.; secretary and treueurer American LuinborCo.
15220 Francio AtIKUMLUn idwardo, Jr., Baltimore, Md.; pnrtnor Wehr
,t Edwiirdo.

15221 Albert Franklin Gilbert, Baltimore, Md.; partoor J. L. Ulibort
h tiro.
i5222 Luther Howoil Owaitney, iiaitiiiìore, Md.; goliomi manager
American Lumber Co.
I22:i Washington (Jardon Inauc, Baltimore, Md.; ealouman W. J.

Atwood & Co.
15224 Jainco Lawrence Ives, Baltimore, Md.; proprietor Ives Mfg.Co.
S

mmcc Jonoph Lannon, Baltimore, Md.; propriotorJ. J Lannon.
¡5228 John Ralph Luoliar, Colii,nbuo, Otilo; siiiomnn W. M. Ritter

jr,zn

Luinberco,

¡5227 Henry Dietrich Lowin, Baltimore, Md.; member B.adocko &
Lowio.

I5VS William Edwin Perogoy, Baltimore, Md.; proprietor ationai
Lumber Co.
152$ Ituftie William S. Trader, Baltimore, titi,; vroprietor lt. W. 8.

Trdor.

15Z10 William Frederick Wehr, Baltimore, Md.; l,ntncr Wehr &
Edwardo.

Concatenation No. i 159, lialtimoro, Md., Auguet IS. 11105.

8aeh & Door Co.

S

S

15238 WIlliam Henry Eibring,

t. Lauto, Mo.; Vailoy Lumber Co.

15234 Robert Erneot Fisher, St. Loulo, Mo.; contracting freight

agentCH&D.R.R.

15235 Harry Block Gordon, SL Lacio, Mo.; cecretary Norvoli.Shapliegh Hardware Co.
15288 Robert " Balle " Hausparger. Eut St. LoOm, Ill.; Uoeddo Co.
15287 Curtis Pitcher Jennings, SL Lauls, Mo.; junior member Berthold & Jenningu,
1&288 Bernhard Herman Kruse, St. Louie, Mo.; nuporintendent Hufnur Manufacturing Co.
15209 Charlee Augtil. Reinhardt, St. Laub, Mo.; vice proaldont 8i.
Look Machiniuts' SUl)piy Co.
15240 Orr Lindoloy Rozier, SL Louic, Mo.; traveling salesman mmcc
W. Byrd & Co.

16211 Albert Edward Stolze Edwardovilie, Ill.; Junior partner and
managerjohn Stolze & Son.
15242 John Urey Thuinuon, St. Lacia, Mo.; J. H. Taylor Ry. Eq. Co.
15245 Louis Roy Walker, St. Louic, Mo.; Eau Claire-St. Louis Lumbar Co.

Concatenation No. 1160, St. Louis, Mo,, August 0, 11105.

In A Motintalui

T,,wg,.

At Johnson City, Fenn., on the evening of August 18,
Vicegerent W. H. Yates held his last concatenation for the
year, Initiating a nice class of oight. A great many old
members were present and added their quota to the success
of this most excellent meeting. Although Johnson City is
a "dry' town, the collation served at the "Session on the
Roof" seemed to lack nothing, and proved to be unusually
enjoyable. Brother John H. Bowman, a prominent himberman and lawyer, as weil as a good £ioo.Hoo, acted as
toastmaster. His efforts in that lino were greatly appredated, ali present declaring blm to be the best they ever
heard.
S

Snark, W. Il. Yutes ; *3eñlorlloo-Hoo, Max L. Pesco; Junior HooHoo, E. E. Strykes; Bojum, H. W. Neily ; Scrivenotor, I. T. Whuley;
Jabburwock, E. H. Miller; Cuetocallan, Nathan Bradley ; Arcituopor,
Wm. 13. Joiinuion ; Gordon, Wellington 8. Parry.
15244 HonceoGreely Anderson, Elioabethton Taon.; superintendent
mills and woods, Bradley Lurtìber L'0.
15245 Joseph Adolpbus Boyd, Mountain City, Tono.; inspector The
Ford-Brown Lumber Vo., Chattanooga, Taon.

15240 Robert Sallar Collins, Johnson City, Toen.; buyer furmanIdumlin Lumber Co.

11,247 lohn huster Miller Johnson City, Teen; manngar yards Wm.
RItter Lumber ¿o., Columbus, Ohio.
15218 Charles Hardware Nichols, Johnson City, Tann.; manager llarton ,t 5101201e Hardware Co.

15249 Samuel Riley Selle, Johnson City, Tono.; Johnson City Goal &
Lumber L'o.

Vicogurent Mour&o Neun 8ong.

The climax of a magnificent record was reached August
19 when l3rother T. A. Moore wound up his two years' work

as Vicegerent of the Eastern District of Missouri. He has
worked hard and achieved a great deal, the result of this
year's efforts being some 140 members-the Supreme Sonyenoter's oiiicial report will give the exact figures. This recent mocting at the "Tyrolcan Alps" was a groat succosathe last and best. An enthusiastic crowd of loo Hoo.Hoo
sat down to dinner in the Rathskelier at T o'clock. lt was
a jolly crowd and the Hoo.Hoo yell repeatedly rang out to
the great amusement and edification of the crowds on the
plaza outside. After the cigars, Brother BoIling Arthur
Johnson, of Chicago, made a brief address on the theme
of Hoo.Hoo. Being the founder of the Order he is espec.
lally qualified to speak on that subject. Ho was followed
by Supreme Junior Hoo-Hoo A. C. Ramsey, of St. Louis,
who urged all the boys to go to Portland for the Fourteenth
Annual Meeting. Brother J. L. Lane. of Chicago, was
among the out-of-town members present Thirteen new
members were added to the rolls at this concatenation.
Snark, T. A. Moore; Senior Hoo-Hoo, A. C. Ramsey ; Junior
W. E. flavia; BoSnio, 8. A. ,Iohnoon $erlvenoter, C. J.
Mansfield; Jabberwock, J. L. Lane; Cusiocattan, E. L. Roederer;
Roo-Han,

Arcitnoper, T. .1. FIne ; (Iurdon, T. C. Bledane.

;

¡5250 Turner l'arkTudor, Elizabotiiton,Tonn.; inspectorand buyer
152M

Sanford .t Troadway.
Isaac Tayl,,r Williams. Johnson City, Taon.: woodS manager

Wiii. N, Uptogrovo & tiro:
Concatenation No. i lOi, Johnson City, Tono., August 18, 1505.

I'artiouiuerly Elegant.

The concatenation held by Vicegerent C. O. Grenen at
Waterloo, Iowa, August 18 was characterized by two features especially gratifying to the Supreme Nine-the coremonies ware conducted on a high plane, and the refresh-

mente at the "Session on the Boor' were prepared by the
wife and sister of BÑther Gronen. All those present most
thoroughly enjoyed the dainty viands prepared by these
gracious ladies who imparted to the collation a charm
which never attaches to a banquet furnished by the protesalonal caterer. Through The Bulletin the entire Supreme Nine returns a vote of thanks to Mrs. Gronen, Mies
Bertha 'Gronen and Mrs. Vestvaer, who asiisted them in
preparing this elegant feast. And the editor of The Buiiet.rn oythiIy embraces this opporuani w express an
opinion long secretly cherished-viz.: The "man behind
the gun" is always (or at least nearly always) a womani
In a letter to this office. Brother B. B. Oliver, Secretary
and Treasurer of The Blackhawk Lumben Company, Watrinn, ¡owa, eays:

'

;.
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Enclosed fled clippings from our local paperot a ludicrous attempt to " write up " our lato concatenation. Tuo generai stylo, the
spelling, and the woaderful conception of the whole thing, show an
advanced stage of Journalism rarely to be found.
The reference to "9 beers In 9 minutes " is altogether uncuilod for,

as Brother tIronee conducted the most gentlemanly and succosMul
concatenation that bac been my prhiloge to attend.
Yours fraternally,
S

13. it. OLIVER.

Excerpts from the newspaper accounts are published
herrvlth to 5110w tho comical misconceptions of the daily

The class at this concatenation numbered 51 and embraced a particuiarly good lot of men. The "Session on
the Roof" was hold at Gleasoi's. hotel and was a' most delightful affair. Brothers lt. W. Polk, J. H. CarmIchael and
C. H. Brown of the local committee, and Brother J. C. McGrath, of Malvern, did a great deal toward making the oc.
casion a memorable one, and Brother F. Price (No. 1008),
of the Price Shingle Company, Little Rock, always a faithtul worker for Hoo'Ijoo, rendered valuable assistance. TIlo

press. The reporters are to a great extent excusable,
however, as the technicalities of Hoo-Hoo phraseology and
nomenclature are ail Greek to the nonolect:

Little Rock concatenation marks an epoch in the history

Last evsalng iii the Knights of Pytlilas hull occurrad one of the
regular callod meetings of the Concatenated Oidor of Hoo-Hoo, an
organizatioi of lumbermen for social and botisitelary purp,,ses. The
moetinge occur irregularly, catted at the will of a majority of the
membere of the Order.
This orgaiilzatloii is national in ocote. A national meeting is
hold at the iiesdquarterc la Nuaheillo, Thun., every your. The Slate

Hou, A. C. ItliilIeey 110111m, Flirloy l'neo ; ticriveiiott'r, R. W. l'olk
Jlibberwocic, C. C. iteed ; Custoeatinn, O. H. Thomas; Areanoper, W.

of Iowa le divided ints, two districts, ths northern and southern.

Mr. C. o. Oronon of this city Is sotuolliing (wo (lo flot know what it
lo), but, Ilnyway, it Is Lus suino in relation to tilo Hon-i-too us Theo.
dore Itoosavolt te to tuo (Jolted Stetes. The inecllugs of the ilietrlcte

ara never held at a Connie laco or at rendu Limos, l,iit ut plilcee
and times which the members i4eu lit. Tus olfililiaatioti is social
Lind has no bonelictary uep,lrtment whatever. Tilo niombereof liii'
organizatlo, aro exclusively lumbermen. 'Olio lIgure it is used in
the Order lii every InaIineraoIlcuivablo. Tuo membership is limited
to 1)0,105), Tito Inoliibeni of the Order aro rostilsiils of every stato iii
the union, although tIle greatest number live In IlieSouth and Went,
Tuo lIIinuiil meetings aro always otarte,I on tile 0th of Septoiiibor.
wherever they nro called. Au oirort is being itiinlo to have the next
meeting at l'ortlanci, whore tilo Order in exceptionally strong.
Tino Rncmberchjp Te,i lo 50.1111 iii,d Ike aiiniial duos *oAiu. Alt sos-

nions are called at I) minutes pilot ti unii ndiotlrlio,1 flot later tliiiti tI
minutes past D the ilext morning. No melchor le permitted to absorb cloro thun O gltisem of licor in il minutes. Tilo embloln of tilo
society le the black cat, alItI tuo tail of the f011110 raprenonte tilo
figurs il,
Mnsrk, C. O. Urollen ; Boater Hoc-Moo, J. II. illigiles : .TllniorllooH'o, A. l1011iqtsr; 110111m, Gourgo A. Davin ; Scrivonoter, J W. l'uil-

of Hoo-Hoo,
Snark, W. T. SiLirra3'; Senior Eoo.Hoo, Tom Moore; JIlilior ltooG. Norman ; Ourdoa,J. il. Clielniciluel.
152511 Itou [,osler Arndt, Little Itock, Ark. ; travellag freight lisent.
152511 William IllieWlek Aylire, Stromi, Ark. ; vice preelilant, treuetirar lind Iluluullugor Out Leaf Stili Co.
152110 Hebostinu itulrro Mintura, Ark. ; Part OWIlOC I. 1'. Kelley A 8.
Barre.
152111 J0i1 Il l)rilry Cooirt, Argesla, Ark. ; director 1,1111 .lulIu,'rulltlululeut W. W. Wilson Lo.

i020'l Lomuol Duivten, Jr., Little hock, Ark. ; bookkeeper Coiltrlll
Luiruulior Cul,

1112110

152111

J0iiii Auglist l)u?fHlllt, Llttlo ltock, Ark. ; seerotulry lInd incisI.
hilt lulliuuulgor C5'prcon hullllber & l4iilngle Co.
Clarence i)tcuewlly, A I 11111111, Gui. ; t rIlveling illeoiiuuii, thinker

City ltutuber Lo., l'iulluldollluilui, i',i.

1H05 Henry MeCIluuly Eui,irt, Fuirent City, Ark. ; malinger 'rl,e l",,rest
Cil5' Luilutluor Cu.

152110 Ueo, Mc('lellelu,l Flel,Is, l'leccai, t t'mI lus, A rk. ; Newark 1.111,1ber l.a.. Neueuirlu. Ark.
15207 Jiekab Fluukluctuier, Ml lieu, A rk. ; manliger 111111 treuustI nr Lelia
Lllllltuer Co.

15200 buh Forbes Forsyth, Warrt'Il, Ark, ; generai Iuuuinnger Bradley
LIullIluer Cl,.

152101

i"rank JauleN Fu,uike, Clllulestor, Ant. ; l,iarlu,gor Fr01101, Creek
Lullllkor Co.

15270 George Filby (Joodycar, l'orlo, Ark. ; assistant iliauullgor OwlIeso f111111 fuletuirung Cs,

15271

FrederIck WillIsIn tOr&'gsry HotSprings, Ark.; gelleral freight
agoilt L lt. ,k H. '1'. W. l'ty.

15272 000rgo Wesley lierehinall. Little Rock, Ark, ; ussintatit to euperhiutaildelitst. L. I. M. &iO, By. Lo.
1527:1 James Edwuird Hicks, Eiigliind, Ark. ; eocrebiry Eco Sl,Inglo

lips ; Jabborwook, Hurry Lewis ; Cllstocation, A. T. Robiiisoi1 ; Arcanoper, D. H. Barton ; (ilirdoli, C. Il. Ludden.
15252 Robert Chaplllan Cardell, l'erry, Ill. ; sIileOInnIl iiiittig Meno.
(llctllring (.0., MilnelitilIli, la.
15253 Olivor"Jolln "Cilupinsu, Waterloo, la. ; salesman C. W. Clin1,man Luinbert,o,
15251 Elias Wiilard Eastiflaii, Waterloo, lii. ; i,roslticnt Wisowa Lll!fl-

Co.
15274 J0l11i Oliver 111111e, Iteybuurn, Ark. ; general nuuinsger Chandler

1.52.55 Charles Henry Naurnan, Wateruu, la. ; l,residant The

1OS7$ (borgo RIley Elrkl,uitrlck, I mllolloll, Arti. ; 0e',. it. lcirkl,litrllk.
15270 Wllllnilu Julia Locke, Ellgland,Ark.; preeldostEeoShiillgloCo.
152110 i'uitrlck Juse1,ti Motsuiro, Little Rock, Ark. ; Iuuuiniiger Car Service i)ouartIllo,,t.
15281 El r,lcr i lily ululI 1110111 t)' re, Vaii Illlren, A rk. ; Van huron hIll,ber Lu.

ber Co.

!flllll to.

15250

Willliim W. Wiiitonck, Watorloo, ¡n.; Prlsprietor W. W.
Whltsllnck J, Go.

15257 HelIry ilornard WIld, Cedar Falls, la. ; clerk Cedar Fells Lamber Co.
Concatenation No. 1102, Waterloo, la.. August lO, IDOS.

ill thu liorna State of Hou-lins.

The Little Rock concatenation of August 12 was a
"huge" success in more ways than one. It was a mammoth

meeting so far as the class of initiates was concerned, and
it was a big occasion in various other respects. Vicoge.
rent W, T. Murray was assisted by a number of prominent
members, some of whom came from a distance to aid in
making the affair a success. Among those were Brother
B. A. Johnson (No. 2), "the founder of Hoo-Hoo," of Chicago; Supreme Junior Hoo'Hoo A. C. Ramsey, of St. Louts;
r. A. Moore and W. M. i'orteus, of St 1,oiiis, lind C. U. Iteed,
of Memphis. Brother B. A. Johnson delivered his cole.
brateil ieclur,', tile iIIllHIrlstd Story of iioo'lioo, wilit'Il S'ils
most enthusiastically received. A groat many ladies were
present at the lecture, and all enjoyed it thoroughly.
Brother Wllilalfl 1'0fLllllI, lilirillg tIle ii,teriiijsisjon, ren-

dered a song which so pleased the audience that ho was
forced to respond to two encores. The entertainment was
opened by an address of welcdme by Mayor W. E. Lenon,
of Little Rock, to which response wa' made by Brother
J. H. Carmichael.

.5: BillIe.

l5'_'TS

15270
10.177

Joli11 Noleoll Ilollcroft, i,tttic Rock, Ark. ; Inulttlorll represen.

tiitive unu Kuiiosfllall A. J. Nolllieyor Lulllbur Co.
Vilhinl,i minee Koiley, Bolleviiie,Ark. ; generai Ilialiuger Bo110
ville Sbivo& Hl.'iiiiillgCO.
'l'IlomlleJeireruuulll tCondrtek, Clllrkeville, Ark.; truiveliiigsiilos1111111 t,',,Io Mulilllfactluri 115 Co., kteinpiiis, 'Jeun.

1112M

liii hurt Euiward Matticol,, (II tt'i.rul, A rk. ; secretary slid 111111111-

gir Oteulart k .tieznnder 1.'jnber Cu., Waumu, Wie.
152*1 henry WIlliam M,,rrisou, LItile Itock Ark. ; geuieral freight

agollt Chulcuhto, itock Island A i'acuie ltatlro.11l.
15251 Ulrich NolIii,Seotts, Ark.; maliugerArialinsuusCypress Miiingle
Co.

152145 Everatto Lercio 1osc'liii. Littlo Rock, Ark. ; i)Iakln,,on Mill Co.
1521111 J0i10 Robert itulihlla, LIRio Rook, Ark. ; Iul,uluger MInerva
C,upersgo Co.
i5281 lionry Sisaste Rector, Floldston,Ark. ; fi. itt. Itoctor.
162110 (by L. !tichisrds, Forent Hill, La, ; presideiltiulli geilersi mIllagur, 1-lovtcuin Greek LuinborLo.
10.50 Joe Meek illeir, l.Ittlu itoek, Ark. ; RIcCA Soll.
1528) J0i111 IIoury itlogler, Little Rock, Ark. ; cur Ilec000tant lOt. h.
1. M.&i4.Ity.
itiNl 'l'hiomua .loeephi Robinson, Ltttle itoek, Ark,; llrlllcipal T. J.
ItoblIusoul.
l50P2

Ityrd C,,llillo llackwell, Milvorn, Ark. ; trenuuuurer nod inaisger
Rockwell Mnllllfuetsrlllg Co.

15mal I,lwnr,l l,n lt'ugers, LIttle Itock, Ark. ; E h. ltoger 00,111 Co.
152111 tie,,rgo Worthuingioll it,lgols. LIttle lt,,ek, Ark. ; assIstant tresshoer iclirrell Stille Lulciber Co., Cle,,ra, La.

il2iB henry Schalelullli, Little Rook, Ark. ; Little lt',ek hIlilIbor Cu.
15MO liane " WIll 'Fell " Sehanti, SI. Louis, Mo ; J, A. FIly it Esg'in
,.' j;,,e;*,50t;, o.
152117 Charles Ellwllrd teh,,eoinker, Little Itock, Ark.; secretary and
treasurer Roso Lion Hardwood Cu.
15298 Thomas Shelton, Littlo itock, Ark ; chief clerk to enoral
freight sCent Chicago, Rock Island 0 l'acIDo ity. Co.
152110 Leonard Holtl4trnpson, Staivorn,Ark. ; Nacrablrynlld treasurer
S

Simpson Hurdwnra Lu.

15000 Edwis Neben Strauss, l'ena, Ark. ; secretary Malvorn LunIber Ca.
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16801 H. E. Thomu Little flock, Ark. ; Roje Lyoni Hardware and
MIII Bnppùea Co.

I8O2 Ira LeeTIus, Little Rock, Ask.; bookkeeper Mechan1c Lum.
barCo.
I8 William Trevor Tyler LItte Rook, Ark. ; general auperintendeut St. L. L M. & . Ry. Co.

16804 Fred MyronVan Houten, Saginaw, Ark.; foreman sawmill

sglnaw Lumber Co.
15806 Byfleld Walker, England, Ark.; general superintendent C. A.
Reynolds.

15806 Norman A. Webster (Jifford, Ark.; saies manegerstewart
Alexander Lnmer Co.
15307 Jesse Webster WIlson, Gliford Ark.; aistatant manager Stewart & Alexander Lumber do.
1680$ Robera Haley Wolfe, Tillar, Ark. ; selling agent T. O. Wilson
Concatenation No. 1163, LIttle Reck, Ark.; August 12, 1905.

the concatenation which took place at Jacicaonflle,
Fia., August 23. The acting Scrivenoter, S. L. Chapman,
with

sont in the following report of this very successful meeting:
In the rooms of the Builders' Exchange, on Wedneedny evenIng,
August 23, at 9:09, there waj. bald one of the beat, and pronounced by
many the very best concatenation ever held In thIs dIstrIct. Twelve

kittens were made to sea the many benutlesof lioo-Hooand they
one and all departed satIsfied that they bad got all they bad ex.
pected, If not more.

All of the ollicee wore well tIlled. That of the Junior HoO.Roo
and Jabtierwock deserve special mention. Mr. D. A. Campbell, who
was the Jubberwock, clime in for epeclni preise on account of the
rapimi work he did with tIme kittens, and a few very funny stunts,
which lie wee the author of, and Which were the run of the evening.
lirother J. H. Conrad, V. S. for this distrlci, presided, ably nasistod
oy lirotlier C. E. Tufts, V. 8. for timo Southern District of Florida.
llrotlmer Ucorge V. Denny, Mupremo liojumu, wna imresent and took a
keen interest lu tIlo proceemlinmom. By a ricing vnta limo fnhlnwing reeOlutloma was 1)110ml:

That the thminkmi of the meimmimermi of Hoo-Hoo be ex.

totimled to timo mnemni,ern of time Builders' Excimonge for courtesy shown
11m tendering ilmo UNO of their rooms for hue commentenation ; that a

copy of said rocolutton be cemmt thun, and that the Horivenoter ho
reqImoetemi to publish conio in the next lieue of Time Bulletin.
After timo lmmitlation all lmrtook of mm lunch wlmtclm luid boon pro.
Pared for tilo 000miei,mmm. Tomm mnucim imrmiiso cammnot ho give,, Brotimor D.

=

A. Cmmmnpimoll for bio efforts In bringIng to mm cuccosefui Issue tlmienflnlm.,
aim lie worked lt Upnlmnost ummaidod.1

Timo meeting mmdjourned about 2mm. rn, Ilrotimor Denny departing
in pocimeosion of mm genuino Fiorlda Boo.11oo in the mmbspe of a Joti)immek oat, with Wimlek 1mo mme preconted by Brotheroltroggo. Brolber
I)emmny decimmrod hie intention of cmmrrylimg it to l'ortinnd wiiim him.
iSo you lind Just mme voli mimico your nrrnmmgemnonta to get a separato
slom,icr rrmnmm tIme ono occupied by blm, as 8rothr liarric, who occu.
piel timo 000mo roomim ut time Ammmgomm ne Brotimor Beommy end tmie Hoo-

lloo, enys limed- timing kept blm mmwnko ilmo balance of time night.

Supreme Bojum George V. Denny, in a letter to this
01lire, says ot' the Jacksonville concatenation:
d,,um,

¡o

Jmmekmmommvjjlo dmmy betm,re yesterday sfternoomm to

mmitenml mm commostenatlomm. Wo initiated twolvo candidatos, and timo

way tlmey arranged mutters was iypical of timo Fiorida hoyo' way of
mimdmmg timings. The commemotonallon wont oli wllhout a singlo Imitcim,
mmmd the twoivo enmididmitom. wore weil smttloiled witim the instructions
they recolvemi. Ttmis concatoaaiion I would like to hnvo go into your
Snilimul rolmmmrt, mie I am very proud of timo record Fioridmm imus made
timi ye:mr: in fmmct muy wimolo Jimriodiotiomm imam shown mmp very weii
Considering timat timo materiz,l io getting scarce mmm Limb eoctioo of time
cnlmmmtry.

I 5m very proud of time class of men wo have put in timo

Order, mml iiio sommi imnemmt in regard to Boo-Moo imam. clmmmmmgeml consider-

ably in time inst three yOarmm. Sorno of timo immrgcotmmmmd moot tmmliueotlnl
immmnbermmmemm are now ammkingforndmlumon into 1100-Boo, and Luts lo

the imimmt that I have always imibored io bring otmr Order up to.
tlimmim

Loso

ihrec weeks ago I received ioiim'rs fiommm three prominent

lumntjermmmen In Georgia asking when we wouid hayo ammotimer conOfttommation eu they

more.

Snark, J. B. Conrad; Senlorfloo-Hoo, H. E, Richardson ; Juulor1100-Roo, .1. E Borden; Bojum, F. .1. O'Hare; Scrivenoter, S. L.
Chapman ; .Iabberwock, D. A. Camnpbaii ; Cuatocatian, E. E. Ploof
Arcanoper, S. B. Hubbard ;
ed, R. C. Oltrogge.
15

William Longe. Amalle Jacksonville, Fia.; superintendent.

lisio

EdwIn " Pine" Brobat.on JacksonvIlle, FIa.; senior member

box factory Cumnmer't.umberco.

Brobaton, Yondig mt 1.0.
15811 Carmen George Bocci, Jacksonville, FIs.; manager Durai PlanIng Mill.
15812 lohn Burt Caider, Live Oak, P1mm.; manager McDaniel Lum-'
ber Co.
Hirsch & Co.

From many sources como words of praise in connection

I IoU

to me it wahjoat nine Weeks old and is sa great a pot u you ever
saw. If It were not such a long Journey I would oertalnly take hI
to Portland with me. I have never bad a preient that I apprecIated

15313 WillIam Ervino Guilett, Jacksonville, FIa.; agent Chas. S.

A Flue Meeting In Florida.

ikmoivrd,
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15314 John Thompson Hendricks, Orlando, Fia.; field agent and timbsrestimator5outhern Kietes Land & Timber Co., New
Orleans, La.

lotto William Feuer Rimes, Tampa, Fia.; owner Coleman Shingle.
Co., Colomnan, Fia.

15315 John Edwin Hudson, Hampton, Fia.; J. E. Hudson.

lOtti Thomas Mougin Keiler, Jacksonville, Fia.; lumber buyer
Chan. S. Hirsch & Co.

15018 William Ross Rannio, Jaokeonviilo, Fia.; partner West-HaleyRaonle Co.
iRlit Adolph Amelle Rothschild, Jacksonville, Fia.; Salici Bros.
15520 Amamma Muter Rust, Palatka, Fia.; treasurer Wilson Cypreee.
Company.

Johnson-Bogart.

An announcement of unusual interest is that of tito mar-

Jolmn Lee Barwlek (Nmm. 8581).

Br,ther John Lee Barwick died at lije home in Woodward,

O. T., on July 5, after an illness of about a week. Hie remains were carried to Guthrie, O. T., for interment, as Gutlmrie will be thefuture home of his widow and son.
Brother Barwick was born in Chicago, Iii., Aprii 4, 1873.

in 1889 he moved to Wichita, Kan,, wimers he accepted a
position with the United Sash & Door Co. Mr. Barwick romamad with this company until February of titis year, wimen
lie removed to Woodwrd and engaged In mt retail hunmber bus-

mess. Under his able management his busiimesa liad pros.
pored to a notable extent and lie liad many bright proapecis
ahead of him when his sudden call came.

Brother Syfan joined time Order at Savannah, Ga., November

il, 1900. At that timo lie was timo proprietor of the Syfan Ma-

romancb which has extnded over a period of several years.
The ceremony was porformed by the Rev. Thomas H. McNichaal, a life-long friend of timo bridegroom. Afterthe return
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson fr010 the annual meeting they will

mas his cold developed into la grippe and from that into

chine Works, of Wayeiomsm, Ga.

Last fall 1mo associated imimseif

with the American Locomotive Co., of Richmond, Va., and
removed his family there. On a business trip to St. Louis he
contracted a severecold. Returning to his imome about ChristBright's disease. His illness was one long period of aufl'ering,
and the end came on time first day of August.

.

Behold me!

I know I'm not much to look at,
But take a squint anyhow
At me,

Most useless of ail things earthly,
Moat hopeless, and auroly moat helpless!
If you have tears prepare to shed them now,
So that you may climb on top of the abed
And come in out of the wet,
For I am going to tell you
The sad story ot my life!
Alas!

Pity the poor airship!
Help the helpless.
I am the weakest proposition that theaRxcept that I don't fly;
r

just float-

A little, sometimes;
But any old tub can float.
Listen!
r was a more bunch of gas,
Floating around in apace,
But an adventurous geezer got bold of me,
Imprisoned me In this confounded gunny sack,

Once

Cigar-shaped,

But truly scented not with the Havana aroma
(Nay! nay)!
Potato-shaped ta more lIke lt.
Though I am not worth the price
Of onc roapoctable potato,
For all practical purposes,
This geozor got hold of me and said:

"You're an airship!"
And trmlly was I glad to know It,
For I had imagined myself merely a bag of gas
With a flimsy framework underneath
Anmi a choo-choo engine worth about four bita
Inventor

(With his press agent's aid)
Calle me an airship and I reckon I am,
For having no resistance myself
I cannot protest,
Or kick;

And it I'm not an airship,
What in the name of Sam Hill am I?
What do I IonIc like-thirty conte?
Well, I'll feel like a pewter nickel
That has been otúj,pemi ou by a Missouri mule,
After I conio down from my first flight.
The trouble with me is
That my gasbag is too big and bungiesome

ltoblaeomi-l'feiiTer.

To cope

With the artistic currents of ozone
That rule the cerulean realms
Where I must do business,

Brother Burgess Byron Robinson and Miss Edith StevenB
Pfeiffer were tiniteti Io marriage at Muir, Mich., on Wednesday. August 13. After October 1, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will
be at uomo at 44 Camp street, Now Britain, Conn.

Wherefore

I invariably flunk
And refuse to perform my appointed stunt,
Just at the critical moment.
If I could sail
And tack and turn around
And evolute artistically,

Obituary.
iNn.

I am an airship-

But this goezerina, whom tbo world proclaims

to Portland and return with the special party which leaves
Chicago. Their wedding jonrney will be in the nature of an
ovation to time Order's Seer of timo House of Ancients throughout the entire trip.

George R. Wyman

Soliloquy of an Airship.
(Applicable to any airship anywhere).

Canadian,

make their homo in Chicago.
Friends of Brother Johnson in ahi parts of time country will
read willi pleasure titis siinouncernent of his marriage.
Boiling Arthur, as ho Is known everywhere, lias friends in ali
sections of the country. As time founder of the Concatenated
Order of Boo-I-leo timore is no member who has shown more
interest in its growth and coniribimiod more enihusiasm to the
Order than haB hie. Mr. and Mrs. Johnooim will make tile trip

065).

eleti, cerne tmhhn only a few wøoks awn, when ho. h.etrneol

Thrmmugh my very dmsr friend, Harry Oitrogge, the boys presented
mo with a very beautiful cat with "a pediroe us iommg mum a string."
There Is not mi singlo white epom ou the cat. Wimen lt was presented

being initiated at Grand Rapids, Mich., on January

ringe of Boiling Arthur Johnson, founder of time Order, to Mrs.
Rose Bogart, at the home of time bride at Ciiit'ago, Ill., on Augllst 30. The bride, like Brcthor Johnson, has a wide circle of
friends, and almo is it young WOlDSfl of beauty and culture.
Time wedding of August 30 woe a happy consummation of a

Co., of Grand Haven, Mich.,died at bis home in that city on
August 6, of Bright's dieeaas. Notice of time approach of

ConcernIng the presentation of the black kItten Brother

Hoo-Roo,

11, 1894. He was an enthusiastic and influential nmember of the
Order, contributing much to the growth of Hoo-Hoo in his
section of the country.

Chariso T. W. Syraa (No. 7750).

imave mmommmo good meetings so wo calm take theni mtii 1mm, My ommiy regret

Denny says:

Brother Wyman joined the Order in the early days of

Brother Charles Thomas Whelden Syfan died at lila borne
in Richmond, Va., on August 1, after an iliness which lasted
over seven montha. His wife and one son survive him.

ifyflialical.

Brotlmer George 11. Wyitlan, President of time JJake Engine

timmmt timio cmmmm bodommo next spring.

¡Mice Engine Co.

Concatonation No. 1154, Jacksonville, Fia., Ammgum.t25, lelo.

could Join. I hopo In timo early Tali to be able to

1mm that wo wero not able to go to Ctmba and initimtto a clmuimm, and I hope

onlysix yeareof age. Forsome while after becomingof age he
was engaged In the lumber business under the firm name of
Wyman Bros., but since 1895 has been connected with the

18

hm

cause of his trouble. He went to a sanitarium for treatment,
hut improved but little, returning to bis homo only a few days
before the final summons caine.
Brother Wyman was born at Blendon, Midi., November 10,

i859, and went with bis parents to Grand Haven when he was

I should be dirigibleWhatever that means-

j

-

But I can't;
.nd that's whï

GIOZON VigWs TUE L*ieim$CAPS.

Farmer Jonas-Is your hose afraid of autos?"
Farmer Heekbtn-Wai, yes; he's had the job of hauling
'em to town so often when they break that he fairly abud.
dan when be sees one a.comtn'I

Don't fly!

-Portland

A word to the wise is usually resented.

Orego,thzn.

-The Phflithte.
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WASTED-A position tui planer, foreman or helper or shipping
clerk. Toit years' experience, Married and of temperato habite.

Tite Practical Sido
The men wlioe HoolIoo flatflO8 ftppoar In the noticow below era
out of Work and want employment. Tule la Intended aaa permanent
department of TZIK llUrieTI1, through which to make thene tecle
known. Il Icor elioulcl be, read byneviru! Iboucand buelnose men
who ('tflI)lOy laboi' ii uiiiuìy varied forinK, ad IL can be made of greet

Value In gtvInc practieni applIcatIon Io IIoo-}loo'e central theme of
helping ono another. It le hoped the tlepariinanl Will receIve very
careful attention rIlcil belie.
,.

Boina uf our mamberniiilvertlelng In Tite Bulletin flI to advice ma
when they have ceaurail posltlone and eu an oid uil kanpe running
for montha and mopitlo. To avolil tule I have adopted tu. plan of

running tlieaIis ne !oiigee three mnntln and then if I bava heard
notliliig from the a,i,ertleor i will rut lus ail out. If at the end of
the three anoiitii ha dlii wlehec ma tocoutinuo it he muet aiivle nia.
LOST-Hoo.lioo

111111011

No. 11005.

111:111 Mi,iiiiil riock Illocli, Chicago, I il.

1f found return to A.

. Darling,

. w A N'I'ED-A il()Mitil)ll
book keei,er iy n practiriil loan of long
oxIlerirlice ; eiitleliietory re1ertnce flirijielied. Addrasu E, il. tetark,
:iio 21cl Ml., Cairo, ill.
Ills

WAN'I'EIl-I'IIlliI ng huh 11311 Ti IIIII"t W rom pOttflt to handle all
hi ola of liii il work friuli hum uinti L. We iii, srii lit R good machi nc
Noue but illIatluflI henil lipply. Aclilroes X, No. IO, dire J. Il.
011111.
Baird. i4cri vi.notor, NitIlilvIilO, Tetiti.

WA N1'ii)-l'oeii mit Ilimleemuhl. Fniii liar w Itli rough and dreeced
Gum, ()preeN, Cottoiìwiioil, Poplar itid tick. Huye alwaya cold illicli.
i lic in iii l,rodIlcii4.
Much ii i,on nectii,ii preferred. Cicli turc ich excel.
lent i, ad Cliii vinclug referiticea ui Lu my ibli I ty. etc. Addrees " Coy.
Iiigtoii,'' dIrt. .1. Ii. liiilni, Scrivoilliter, Nudi y II le, l'enti.

WANTED-All ligelley In Now 'torit City for collie good, reliable
hull or in I i le. Advortlier tiiorouiily itticlerattinde lumber trade. both
export tilt! dolileetle. Con furitleli erttIctitetor refert,ileea. Addrese
', .1. A. t..'' etico J. II. ilitird, Hen Vefloter, NitaliV 111e, 'Jeu n.

WA N'i'EI)-I'ieiilii,ii by i you ng married roan. twenty-live yeare
1)1(1. Wit li cl x years' iriclicil expeilitiro I n tilo in tuber busInee tut
book keeper, ccliii i ynril teenager itlid trovai I ng ililetitouiti. Cliii furtuait lentil tutti glit.tolgti roforeticee tut to ciiliractiIr uhu ability. I alu
extremely anxinue to gota placo wilh eomegiod tumberconeorn tutu
kitow I can tunke tityceif iivallRbie. Adilrece Citan. . Ach, Lntltrop,
Mt,.

Hect of references. Address I i 161, caro .1. H. iiaird,Scrlvenoter, Nash-

ville, Tenn,

WANTED-P,,sitlott by en Up.to.date circular saw filer. Am not

satiufled Willi present locotlon alud would make nohange In Florida,
Georgitu or Alabama. Would have to give preacnt employers aonio
notice before leavIng titeln. Addrecs Moo-Hon No, Oajy, box No. 8,
Groar, FIa.

C, C. ft.,"715 hilliioia Ayo., PeorIa, IlhInole.

WANTED-I'oeltiott ne Ituinager or enleetnati of retail lumberyard.
Moittiterit CalIfornIa prolerred. llave luid fottr yearn' experience its
manager of retail 3'nrtt Will bd Dutt Of present posltitutt Mepiembor I.
Will give preeettt employer for referettcc. Addrecs "i4ulostnan," caro
J. H. lialid, Scrivenoter Nncitvllie, Tatttt,

The Hoo-Iioo Grip Tag,
This is the Hoo.Hoo Grip Tag. It is guaranteed to bring

good luck to any traveling man anti to keep him from journey.
ing on the downhill road towards failure or disaater,
It can bu'
ordered from the Scrivenoter, and will be aold only to mcmbers in good standing. The price is 09 cents cash.

WANTED-Position by young toan In iitml)dr businona. Have tied
twelve yearo' experience in rotall trade iii Texan tini Indian Territory, siso experienced in whoiecaio sash, door und lumber busIness.
Oooth bookkeeper. flest of references. Addreuut Bookkeeper, '240
Court Street, bletnpliie, Tetuti.

1M

Teitn,

WANTEI)-i'osllloii se travelIng tialeattisti for yellow pitio; 88

)'Ot%ri, ,uiii md strictly sober and reliable, or would take position
tin retail malinger; 12 years experience In retail yard. Will go anywhom. Acldrise " A. M, li." cate J. H. BaIrd, terhvonoter, Nuisiiviile,
Tenti.
WAN'l'El)-A good salesmat, wents a punition In lumber lItio; Is
tic(tttitlitleui willi tuut,uufncturers East amt Weal,. Adiireus
V. W. it." otre Bitllcilu,.

tiene questions you should at once fill out and send In the
following blank. Don't depend on poetcrlpt requests ap
ponded to lettera enclosing dues. The information we want
In this blank la:

man's "business address" and his "mall address"
are the same, but not always. Sometimes a min

can be found at the omce of the co'icern for
which he works, while be wants his mail sent

WAN'I'El)-l'oellion In witoleaale or retail 3eilow ¡,lne lumber

0111cc by cii exlterloticeut office uniti and ural-dass et000grimptier.
Several yours oxporiotice, timid tluoruugtmiy iuiiderslanct tim details of
the litio ber busitmese. Not afraid of work amid wIlli lug t,, tunke itty.

aomewhere else-his residence, for instance,

1Otrtli-The name and address of the drin or company
with which you are connected or for which you
work. Sometimes a man is located at one place
but works for a firm or a corporation that ta

miaif ganoruull)' useful ; mum locking for a permanemmt placo wIth good
elitcitce for l,roinotiou. Marrle(t, strIctly tetumperate, und can furnlmdm

ltrct.ciitss references. Address "Ofllcoman " care J. li. BaIrd l4crivcooler, Niusiiville, Totmn.

located somewhere else.

WANTED-TravelIng suilesmut, wammts posiliotm WIlli gm,,,,i yeiiow

ploo cuticettu itt 011lit. Iliimiois, !nditt,imi or lowit. Ktiows triido In
iowa. liad exporletiee sellitig yellow pute. 's'outmg inarrleml mumm,

Fifth-'Oiye "business signature," This moans your name
just as you sign it to notes, drafts, deed., etc.
Slxth-The above is what I want and ail I want. t do not
want your residenco unlesø that is the place to

atud etui satisfy ¿iii to roterouiccs uutid abilIty io got thin iimtoiitess. Ad.

dress" Klitm.l)ri'd," cuico J. H. tiimird, Serivenoter, ltasiuvllle, 'l'imiti,

WANTED-A mao of experience and large and favorebla iuct1uumln.
lAnco wltii oitw molli ntmml pluttuing mill operatore througlmout Miss.

ohinery and mlii mmupplloe In titis terrItory. iteterommecs from tho
people wlmobuy the gorda. Address " li, " care J. H. flalrd, crlve-

buehtuess, aiud n terge and favorable mmcqtmnlntmstmca with the mill men

in Mlsslumeli,pl,Alabamaand Loulsiminuc, to buy lumbar and represent

WANTED-l'oeltion mss bookkeeper witim mi large lumber concern.
Havabeon Willi thatsortofconcern forsevertul yeulrmt. Am familiar
Willi itimbor export business In ali Its dotails. I nun make good wIth

you to use it In asking chango of address,

Plie Ladies' Pin.
The cut herewith ahowit the Hon-Boo Ladies Pin. We have
yet to aee a lady, old or young, who did not want one of theee
pine the minute she eaw It. To have these pins In the hands

of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort-

My lull nauta Is:

blylloo-Il.,o NUtnborls:
's

is the best possible advertisement for the Order. !very 1100-

WANTED-i'ositiOtt tiobutyor and Inspector of lttirtlwoodc. Have
sevoti years' oxiterloncu both ott yard tied rond. Have tto praforenco
as Lo ioetility and cati churl al once. Jouit M. l3ttcitanan, 227 8itelby
Ave., Ntu,hvlile,Tonn.

any coimeare mio mittler what the volmitos of business is. Cuco furnish

WANTll)-A etulupelelit bookkeeper who can handle tite nocouttt.
i ng for ii toattuifuetit ritig lnioittett otnpioylttg abolit ti hit ndrod luanda.
Mutet be able to furnidi roel of production, ele. Will hayo lunule
aitoluttance In tite ohllce. Watti ti young Ittico, actIve. capable and
Iltrici ly honest. ttttltiryll,Uol por yetir, Location healthful. Address
'u e. E. il." caro .1. H. Ilnird, Sorivenoter, Ntishvlllo, Tettn.

on the Mississippi River above Momptis. Hteady employment to

Mcccl anti N uniter:

WAN'iTEi)-i'osltlomt mus bookkeeper. Prefarcoimnectlon with some
good lutnber or wood working cotmcertl. Alu conipelled to have
family sotnawluero in Southwsst Texas on miccoutut of my Wife s
health, t mum tu thoroughly cotnpetetit accotmntustmt with brIg expon.

Thou and Slate:

WANTEI)-i'osttionliy axporlaitcoth timen matt and stenographer,

Hft%'c liait some lIve orsix youtre' oxperioiioó I it tito whiùletwslo iullttw
pine timber ititainesim, tisa come experiotice in cacti and doors. Atti
married, thirty years otage, good babIl,, and can tutruleit best of ret-

uraltem (rulli i,tusatitaiiil iiust otiipluytro, titmtt reason for desiring
to make it ehsttge. Pretor Monti nr Vo,t. Address " M. lt." caro J.
H. ltalrd,Bcrlvettoter, Nitelivlllo, Tenu.

WANTED-Posltio,iaeuoieeman oriuuiyt,r for Weit Virginia, Ohio,
Ponnujylvattia und Mtu7lnnd. Have traveled tltI trade for ilvaycuure.
Have liad tifteen yearn experience in tue lumber husmees. Addrcec
ti. s. Lewis, Elkine, W. Vit.
WANTED-l'ooltion no Inaongurof moiiumn sized operation. Good
ChIpper, ltttrdwood Inspecter, buyer er coller. Would prefer the
former. Can give tite beet of reference, Address P. M., care J. H.
Baird, i4crlvonnter, Nttuitvllle, Tonti.
WANTED-Position to hike hold of tue logging road for como con.

caro, Can itandle tua road on matter bow long. Can handle the
Witol tiiittg trotn con,iriioton to opitnution. I wiii undertake to so
handle any man's coati that hewill got bettor service ut n cheaper
price tutto be itas bean gettIng. I can iisndlo ovary department, Inchiding tralllekltigand ratting of lumber, and Wilt guarantee recuite.
Addrecc " M. il. J,," cat'o J. H. BaIrd, Scrhvonoter, Nttshvillc, Tenn.

WAI'ITED-'Io move lo tito rachis coRal, and want posItion Willi

conte up-to.dste luinberconcorn. Hayo had seven years' experience
In retail and witoleoale lumber. References. Address "Texas O,"
caro J, ii. litcird, Berlveiuotar,.Nmuuhvllle, Tenu.

WATL'-?e1t io tex
cr
7.n
years' experience ai salesman amid three yoara as manager of store.
Beat of retocasen, from oldest lumber concern in State. Address
ltlgOe, earn J. H. Baird, crhvenoter, Nashville, Tenn.

WANTED-Polltlon eu superintendent or acitletitat superintendent
of some good yellow pino mill located In the South, I hayo had
alibi yearn of practical mili vork and consIder myself a good handler
ot tabor. AddrCSs J. M. B. Whtttlngton, Alexandrin, La.

testltnonialetoconvinceyoui. Want mu jol, and wamut lt quick. Address " Export," cara J. H. Baird, ilcrlvenoter, Nashville, Toon.

$ly business address (tuo place whom I should be put down in the
"stetes attui cities" lIst lui timo ltauudbook-tiuo plume where I can be
found Is) :

WANTED-An A-1 log buyer especIally activalnted with coimmiition

right toan. t4tiite muge, salary atud give reference. Addreus 'iuH" caro
J. H. ltaird, iterlvcnoter, Nuusiuvitic, Tono.

ence. t have luold posillono with mirerai Iulgiauiuistruetloui eulucurmus,
govornmentcouitrmicting ilrmmu tumid as receiver of material alud unicIant paymaster for timo MIssissippI River Commieslomm doing govenmu.
ilmotit work,
mayo imeid ideo imosiiuits with ',nm, uf tite biggest iumbor

My moli addroos le u,uu ti,o ilutce Iieb,w write "aun,,, iii above," un.
lesiyu,uu want your mall seni. to some other placo) :

concern. lit Arkansas. Wlmlio I prefer position ums bookkeeper, itou
willIng to do any honorable work, my wIfe's Illness comnpollimi me
to give up present position. I can furnish satisrmtctory refanenoce
both as to character. competence and omtargy. Am 88 your. old. Ad.
dccliii " Knoxville," caro J. li. Baird, t4crlvetmoier, NashvIlle, Toua.

kittet Number or P. 0. Box:

WANTED-&laiorled position tu soli yellow pIno on the road in tite

Central mir ibmmithurn titulen. A-1 reforancuim. Address "Yellow ¡'loo"
emiro J. H. Ilalm'ti, Scrivenoter, Nashville, 'l'cnn.

Towui nod Stato:

WANTEI)-liy a first-class rotimil man 42 yesrs of tigo. position as
manager itt retail yard, or suditor WIlli sottieood conupany. Kancas, Iodlait or Okimilmoma TorriLory t.reft'rrod. Ant cnmnpelotut to
handle good elend proposition. My record is clean and habIts A-l.
Am considered a live one. Address "187P,"care J. H. Baird, ScrIvonoter, NashvIlle, Teno.

The firm or company willi Which I am connected, or for which i

work la:
Sottie:

WANTKI)-lly a sober Northern man, us posltiomm Inthe Sottili ait
manager of lumber plant, or as salesman mind buyer. Have liad 16
years' experience in time lumber business. Addrou " 14180" careJ. H,
Baird, Berivemuster. Nmmsbviilo, Tonn.

Towiu or Su Sto:

WANTEI)-A posItIon as traveling salesman by a ,ouog man wimo

has liad experIence ne a yellow pine salesman and inItio experience in
the retail iuumuberbuclimesui 11m Kanliut. Pretor kantate, Mlssourl,Okia-

xtt n
n
c:ex n?1xe d
G.,,, cars J. H. Baird, Scnlvomuotor, Nashville, Tenu.

homa and Indian Territory, as I know the trade intheco States, Host
.1.

Hoo ought to buy one of these pine, have his number engraved

WANTED-To begin at the bottom with sonic reliable mill cornpatty in a hustling Weitem town or city. Adler a few months to

become familiar with the business and ofiloers I would like to Invest
some mousy to locura my employers that I wih take noticing intoract in the business. I sm 18 years of age itmud am married. Address

t' 10cl" care of J. H. BaIrd, Scnivenoter, Nashville, TenD.
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which you want your mail sent. I think the
following blank will cover the case, and I want

isslppi, Aitubatna and Georgia le opon for min eumgmigemeimt to sell mu-

a good firm ill titis terrItory, eIther In tite domestic or export trade,
Address " ii,"eare Tite Bulletin, Nashvlllo, Teno.

Is

lt correct on mailing list? Do you get your IBulistinu
promptly and regularly? If you cannot say "yes" to au

Woll

WANTED-A situation by a nito of long experience in the lumber

Your Address Correct?

le your address exacfly correct In ' our handbook?

11am Henry arrlson,"
Second-"your business address." This means the plaea
where I could find you if I wanted to talk with
you in person.
Third-Your "mail address," Thia means the address to
which you want The Bulletin, dues notices and
Other mail from this omce sent. Usually s

onces. Adutresit " Lumber," cure J. H. Huulrd, 8orivonotor, Niishviile,

'I
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First-Your full name and Hoo-Hoo number, "Full name"
means all the name you've got-thu.: "Wil-

WANTED-,lly n good, nll-routid lumberman, a itooltioti In the
in Illinois attui tudjncont territory. i'ertectly reliable. Good refer.
i000th With OOlitO yellow pitio concern or clitinco to represent titani

noter, NashvIlle, Teno.

Am fnmlilu,r whit
either yellow pitio br luturuiwood. I tlt,ire Nortltertt territory. Ad\VANTED-l'ouiltlott a, travellttg salenmtctt.

drene

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

My tootuase sIgnature le:

On II and give it to some good woman. Remit $1.60 to tb
Scrivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mail to any address. It Is one of the nicest proa.

enta imaginable for a man's aweetheart. Only members In
good standing can purchase,

(It your firm name is something like "Pauling * Ear'

olichfoger," or is located at "Tougbiogheny5' please attoh
printed letter head to blank).

